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EDITORS AMD PROPRIETORS,

At t\eir Office, Prince Street, Ch’town.

TEEMS POE THE ''HERALD:**
For 1 year, peid in dmr», £0 9 0

" " belf-yenrlTinedvenee, 0 10 0
Advertisement* turn led at the e»ual rale*.

JOB PRINTING
Of every description, performed with neatness 
and despatch and on moderate terms, at the 
Herald OEce.

CLOTHING EMPORIUM !

ALMANACK FOR OCT.t
MOON'S Pit a SPA.

1871.

ThirdQk'tr. 6*h day, ih. 20m., even , W.N.W. 
New Moon, !«tk day, th. 7m. moro .R W .8. 
Finer Qu'rn, 20th day, 7h 42m., even., 8.8 W. 
Full Moon, 28tb day, 4h 2m., morn., E.N.E.
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26 3 92,
2H| I 16 32 
29,4 SO II 46 
30( 67 raorr 
31, 88 0 67
32 53 2 8
34 62, J 17
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II 51
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CHAPTER IT.
2o the Gentlemen of T. £. Island, Greeting:

GENTLEMEN,
|IMB and Tide wait for no man. end in order to keep pace with time, we most travel * 

railroad speed if we expect to po«*ea ourselves of the tide there in in ouraliitlm. Time 
passes very slow with the youthful mind. But with the middle aged man, how swift ! 

Swifter than a weavers shuttle, we are told. Yes, gentlemen, the world is growing wiser and 
weaker—weaker lu superstition and Idolatry—wiser In training up the mind to perfect manhood 
— keeping all oar appetites and passions under »ulij«wtl«.n—clnthln* the body with the finest, 
neatest, and most fashionable productions of the IN MW YORK CLOTHING 
8TORK. until yon become like the llllv of the vally, which neither toils nor spins, yet 
Solomon,lu all his glory, was uot arrayed like one of these. Gentlemen, as

6 Broadway9
undertakes to fhmish you Suits of Clothes unsurpassed lu

and

There ire.nt the rr**ent moment in
ItaW two Vrieands; Vie one in rather

•—tin

attira will break over her land. There 
is indeed a complication in the policies 
of lltcae Government», yet nil their 

l' treaties and alliances, offensive and de
The Pope and Prince: Bmmarck — 

The derma nia, the Catholic journal of 
, Berlin, publishes the discourse wh 

we can judge, from the report6—a great. |hfi Pope ie said to have delivered a few 
European war. Prnnaia in now in the j daya ago with regard to the conduct of 
glow ol victory, yet Kaiser William and Prussian Government towards Catho- 
hia unscrupulous brain-piece. Bismarck, \\cm According to that jonmal, the 
know well that thin glow will soon din 11(0| j Father spoke as fuMows:—"I 
out in the smoke ol battle, unless1 always thought that justice would bo 
strengthened by other Powers; hence done to the German Catholics. 1 hoped 
the alliance between the two rulers,—and 1 do not wish to conceal my views 
William of Prussia, and Francis Joseph with rcgard to this matter—that the 
of Austria, with Italy as a cat’s paw,, pilot who would guide the ship of State 
to be used should circumstances require j j„ iiio same skilful manner as Prince dc 
it. The canning Bismarck lias prepared Bismarck seemed to do it. would never 
the scheme for the new Empire, while „f ||i,n#clf have created discord and con- 
Ihe knavish Von Bucst has again drawn j fasjon jn the very bo»om of the New 
the weak Joseph into hie snares. While Em pire ; for interior peace is as necca-.i * — —. *..in.,., ..♦ n 0,•

!*rri'.7.‘l,CU,heri*b,,h inbmammKi fv».ive, p..lnt to ll.c ooo on.l. at f»r •» j Berlin, p«l,li.h« «ho which
There is e difiVrcDct and a resem

blance between the two.
We speak ol the Brigand Gaspsrone, 

and ol King Victor Rrrananucl. Who is 
(iasparone ? He is, or rather lie was, 
the leader of a hand oicc the terror of 
the environs of Rome, end he has just 
been set at liberty aftei forty-six year»’ 
imprisonment. Six cnn panions, all that 
remain of this form Made troop, have 
been liberated with Ism They parade, 
peaceably enough tour, through the 
streets of Rome, a strange spectacle— 
seven feeble old men, tach with s history 
written in characters til blood. Gaspa- 
rone himself admits having committed 
no leas than fifty mûriers. Tho chiel 
scene of his exploits was tho banlieue ol 
Rome, and bis place ol retreat when 
pursued was in tho mountains that 
border tin* Pontine Marshes. Old men 
will remember, that in 1825 and 1S2G 
C*ap*runo and Ills followers were the 
dread of all Rome, and of every English 
tourist in Italy. These brigands had a 
particular affection for wandering1 
Anglo-Saxons ; they hai learnt by a lu
crative experience that •• Snob on bis 
travels’* always carries about with him 

which

this was taking place at Gastein. 
other equally deep game was being 
played by the two first class powers. 
Russia wants Turkey, Prussia wants 
Ronmnnia, and tve consequence will be 
war between these two Governments 
France is writhing under the disgrace 
of defeat, and eager for revenge, and 
hence the secret negotiations which are 
being carried on by Russia and herself.

Prussia has inaugurated a policy 
which will inevitably prove her down
fall. Against the most sacred law of 
God, Kaiser William wishes to rule, not 
merely the bodies of his subjects, but 
their consciences, to dictate their

sary as external peace. Germany is 
worfut. The Germans have everpower! 

been a matter of fact

I modestly invite you to c»U and ere for yourselves, and. like I he Queen of Sbcbs, you • „-„,i„n,„will be led to exclaim the half was not told you of tbel. bv.u.y and dunfbll.t, “‘ck°n ,ow ma"y lc“one » J£n3e.
for the future, Gasparone and his band 
have administered in their time to our

. an immense purse full of francs,
| he senselessly prfradcs on every possible |jgj0ua faith, to make himself supreme 
occasion. It would be quite difficult to and ^solute law for Church and Suto.

Discontent, Which will increase to last
ing opposition, has already taken pos-

Ranking potiers.

STYLES!
MANUFACTURED AS FOLLOWS 

In English Walking Coats,
raiseE ALBERT, Sc.

French Walking Coats,
• NAPOLEON, Sc.

-*f GivIvA TT-urt»i,j C<JUl.,,
MARQUIS Or LORSE, kc.

German Walking Coats,
RISMARCK, Sc.

BANK OF FRINGE EDWARD ISLAND !
(Comer of Great George and King Streets.) 

Ho». Daniel Brknan, President. 
Wiluae Cvxdall. E*quirf, Cashier. 

Discount Days—Mondsy* snd Thursdays. 
Hours of Business—From 10 a. m. to l p. m.. 

snd from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

The P. E. Island Saving's Bank is in 
connection with the Treasurer's Office. Days of 
deposit : Tuesdays and Fridaye, from 10 a.

Union Bank of F- E. Island.
(North s*de Queen Square )

CeaRLBS Palm an, E-quire, President.
dA*SS wntaut., VUUITI.

Discount Day»—We n«-edays and Saturdays. 
Hours Business—From 10 a. m. to 1 p. m., 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. in.

Summarslde Bank.
Central Street. 8umm*reide. P. K. Island. 

President—Jamrs L. Holman. Baquire. 
Cashier—R. McC. Stavvbt, Bequire. 

Discount Days—Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Hours of Buelnesa—10 a. m. to 12 p. m., si 

from 1 p. m. to 2 p. m.

And the BROADWAY and FIFTH AVENUE

American Walking Coats,

surtout.
and a number of other», too numerous to mention.

BOYS’ CLOTHES
Come one, come nil.

In tarUly and nixes to soit.
The Rocks must fly from their firm l 6 as soon as I, at the

NEW YORK
BROADWAY,

D. H. MACKINNON.
Ch' town, May 31. 1871

(Continued iu tiie “ Examiner.”)

Rnetico, P. E. Island.
President—J r rom R Doiwox, Esquire. 
Cashier—Marin J. Blanchard. Esquire. 

Discount Day—Wednesday In each —-k.

§usro:<S potiers. 

RONALD MACDONALD.
CORSlSSlun nc.iu.nAin>

AUCTIONEER,
—AUD—

COLLECTING AOENT. 
See Hi, P. K. !.. January *, 1871. I7

~ SOURIS,
August 1st- 1671.

qiHK Board of HeeUk, at SeerK M, 
A laatloa an Attlee at Uri» port aad riclnii, 
tVoa ratalvtaf n; panoa ar panoas fro* oa Ward nay ' ‘ * * ■ “ *
iwt-.wliw

RAILWAY RINGS!

T7HPTV THOUSAND

PAPER RAILWAY COLLARS,
FOR SALE AT

FALCvNER, KEITH & Co’s.
ONLY NINE PENCE PER BOX.

» iratpei ■ frwai tke
aaûboria, 
Ifcefr Uaalth

JAMBS A. McXACnXBN.A«(. <■ Chatnaaa

Executors’ Notice.
ALL panoa. hartaa lapai «1*1*. again* tk 

Batata of MARTIN O’llALLORAN, o 
g^nniptn. Mankaak latmt .IU Mr- 

■kktkt auaa, <taly attaa-ailat aad all par. 
*— laiakni to the but, an n,alnjv. 
ma» I—tdlan patent la

UIU.
tfUALLORAN.

Ifa l»na ^tunni****1*
CViorrm. An *>, lfTl. ie

ALSO, THE NEW

FALCONER COLLAR.

BOOTS AND SHOES,"
HATS and GAPS I

try in*
reign of Leo. XII. this terrible brigand 
was captured, and hie sentence (which 
in any other country would have been 
death) was imprisonment in the fortress 
of Civita Castellans. There lie has re
mained safely ever since, until the other 
day. hearing of the exploits of the King 
of Piedmont, ho addressed a letter to 
his brother brigand^ demanding to be set 
never been fmmally proceeded against in 
a court of justice. With » fraternal 
graciousness Victor Emmanuel received 
the petition of this old miscreant, and an 
order was forthwith despatched, by vir
tue of which Gasparone and his eurvi 
ving companions were restored to the 
society which they hsd kuown only to 
war against.
' Victor Emmanuel keeps Pius IX. a 
prisoner, and sets a Gasparone free.

A whole volume of reflections is sug- 
geethd by this fact ; yet after all it is 
but natural. Tho royal brigand releases 
his brother robber, and keeps under the 
strictest surveillance him whom he 
knows to be the denouncer of injustice 
of every kind, and beyond the reach of 
corruption. What else could we expect 
from such a public frontless marauder 
as life King of Piedmont has proved 
himself to lie—a man so faithless and 
foresworn that his name has become a 
by-word ot contempt, jwt as his memory 
will be tho detestation of a future age?

The " Punica Fidrs” of Victor Emma
nuel will by itself suffice to rescue bis 
odious career from oblivion.

And there he is with all his crimes 
upon him, and with power still to do in
calculable harm both to the Church and 
to the world ; free to ravage Italy from 
ouc end to the other, and no one is 
found bold or virtuous conugh to stay 
the daring of his impjety'. Only tbfc 
Father of the Faithful, ever the un
flinching Defender ol Right—he alone is 
to lie seen opposing the devastation of 
tliis crowned brigand. But in tho pre
sent state of affairs what can he do ? 
Pius IX. has no police, no army, and 
the XVolf of Savoy has learned from his 
infidel associates to lasgh at the cen
sures of the chief pastor of the Church.

But tho Catholic people all the world 
over, what arc they about ?

If it be true that future gene
rations will hold in benediction the 
NMiuly name of the present illustrious 
Pontiff, what words wiH they be able to 
find strong enough to ox press their con
tempt for the cold hearted indifference 
and pusillanimity of the Christian men 
and governments who had the power 
bit not the will to run to the deliver
ance of oppressed innocence, and to re
move from Christianity and the Church 
an enormous scandal and a deadly foe T 
Victor Emmanuel knows perfectly the 
character of the ago ho fives in, and 
may well luxuriate in the consciousness 
of complete safety ; he need tremble 
only when ho remembers God and the 
world to come—from the seal of Catholics 
he has nothing to fear.

By the side of ouch e brigand ee this, 
bow innocent and spotless old Gaspa
rone eppeare !—London Vniverae, Sep- 
tember 9.

TUB POWKR^Or EUROPE.
As we lake s casual glance at the 

state of affaire in Europe, many things 
strike us as worthy of deep considera
tion. Prussia, the great rower of the 

it, hen been crowned with eseny 
victories during the pent yonf, while 
France ie still greening • inder the 
woendeReceived In the strife, end only 
waiting for a favorable opportunity of 
seeking a cherished revenge Italy has 
been ousted under the weakling, Victor 

*kto filling np her
paring fTaTgrenl 
distant future. England Ie apparently 

* .witkoat a met! va, bat England

session, and justly so, of his Catholic 
subjects. The French people wish to 
revenge their defeat at Prussian hands, 
and also to punish the treachery of 4lie 
Italian Government. War must conic. 
Its inevitable result will be a complete 
change iu the map of European Govcriv 
inputs, a recovery of stolen territory, 
and a restoration of the " temporal 
power” of the pope.

the lawful, rightful Go'crunient of the
Popes, close mid cruel as it certainly is, 
will in the end unite Catholic hearts 
closer and closer ; will inspire a more 
loving regard for the Papacy and ail its 
rights, both spiritual snd temporal, and 
will cause a reaction, from which tho 
power i*f the Popes will arise iu all its 
pristine strength and authority.

G«d, in the past, never allowed one 
single nation which had afflicted the 
Papacy and its head, his Vicar on earth,

people, and pru
dent to a fault ; Catholics and Protest
ants have foilgtit well together during 
the last campaign. They have given ;o 
Cresar what was Cmsar’s duo. And 
Prince dc Bismarck wonld render to tho 
New Empire the greatest service if he 
did not forget that ho alone can be a 
worthy subject of any Sovereign who 
still believes and practices th.it religion 
which Jeans Christ, the Sovereign 
Master, has come to teach mankind, 
lie who believes not gives only to Cm- 

rc* ear what physical force compels him to 
do. The man of faith alone acts from a 
motive of conscience ; and a man with
out conscience is an enemy of the State. 
History teaches us wise lessons. Let 
ns learn them. Last year lias shown us 
whet a grave mistake it is to favor false 
liberty. It lias shown us that lie that 
is not with God is against Him, and that 
ho that is not with God shall be destroy 
ed. But God strikes those with a ter
rible blindncsi whom he wishes to de
stroy. Let u.4 ask of Him, then, in oar 
prayers, that lie shall warn such un
happy mortals be(yro tiunr fall vivons 
fight got up against tho Church has only 
been to its advantage It lias had the 
best results. More and more hare the 
Catholic nations been strengthened, for
tified, and confirmed in the faith of Jesus 
Christ their Lord.”

is stated tbs* a third domiciliary visit 
and requisition made by the police ep«m 
one CsfBeru, another member of the 
committee, produced the seixure of a 
mane of papers containing matter of » 
highly criminatory nature. They con
sisted of correspondence with the heads 
of the International at London. Caffiem 
has been arrested in consequence. lie 
is a man la good circamstaneoe, aad a 
fanatical partisan of the International. 
Tins act on the part of the Government 
is like taking the buil by tho horns. 
Jacla eel alea. So much involves a 
good deal m >rc ; it is known tint there 
are at least 3,000 working men fa Romo 
affiliated to tho International Docu
ments, apparently Issued by the official 
centres of the Sect, have been published, 
the purport of which is to call together 
a grand Congress of tho whole of the 
members in the month of September.

One of these manifestoes nays tint 
Romo is about to enter on a new era 
more grand and more immortalizing than 
any in her past history The other says 
that the day long desired by all tho 
working mon of Italy baa at length 
arrived, and that Romo is about to cloeo"* 
a long period of suffering aad want, and 
to commence a new existence of 
41 civ ism,” of prosperity, boner, and 
liberty. There are to be 11 great social 
revolutions.” and 4' Christianity ” is to 
” triumph over an absurd polytheism.”
A third manifesto, issued from head
quarters at Geneva, and signed by tho 
chiefs of the Sect, formally convenes 
the Congress, appoints the day, and 
makes the necessary arrangements. 
It also urges the Italian members of tin' 
Society to study and master beforehand 
the social questions that are to form the 
subject of discussion at the Congress. 
Here, then, is Victor Emmanuel’s rule 
openly defied, tho gauntlet thrown down 

| by his Government taken up. Wo shall 
soon know the result.

The London Tablet writes as follows .
It has been for some time a standing 

joke in Italy that tho Ministers of State 
live on the rail. Their comings and 
goings between Florence and Rome are

to pa., unpunished. We hsvo hoard >c?wnt- The lj,=?r7 h« bw“D’ ,tl'»t 
r . i » ...i. nn«.i <iin their extreme mobility was caused byof great rulers whose armies Illicit the .

ciu>. of Europe with terror, whose '«portant .«h,r. of State connected with

and in every land ; who laughed to 
scorn the idea of defeat. They attacked 
the Vicar of Christ, they wished to 
wrench from him his lawful rights and 
the punishment was speedy and effect 
ive. They lost in a few battles what it 
had taken a life-time to acauiro. As in the 

in the future. Franco has al
ready had a share of the punishment for 
her infidelity. Austria’s turn comes 
next, and then Italy’s and then the acts 
of Prussian iniquity will be complete, 
and then she in turu will feel the avening 
hand of God.

The day is not far distant, if we may 
jndge from European news, when this 
will takç place, and the Papacy again 
reconic tho arbiter of nations. —Pitts

burg Catholic.

The Mother Church.—In a recent 
issue of the Golden Age, Theodore Til
ton’s paper, we find tho following gene 
rous and truthful remarks concerning 
the Mother Church:

The Catholic Church has had a mis 
sion in history, and has done a work of 
the greatest magnitude and moment. 
She has bridged the chasm between two 
civilizations. Through the long night of 
centuries she brooded over tho nest that 
held the gems of all that we count pre
cious and sactcd. She was the only po
tential element of order through ages of 
chaos and her mighty conversation held 
together the very framework of society, 
which but far her thoughtful grip 
would have gouo to pieces. She civi
lised barbarian ism, and taught Pagan 
people in he alphabet of Christianity in 
pictures that pleased while they in
structed, and in s worship which filled 
their hearts with reverence and awe. 
Her fingers bold tho heart-strings of 
200,000,000 people. Pro tee tan ism has 
written no creed, fashioned no culture, 
framed no church, developed no power, 
which the Catholic Church holds in the 
world to-day. Destroy this Church 
which dates Lack to tho days of tho 
Apostlee.to which tho Fathers belonged, 
and around whi«h are gathered tho most 
tender and sacred associations of Chris
tian history, aad Protestaaieia would 
be Involved in the general wreck. 
Protestants may find enough to criticise 
and condemn in the dogmas, tho prin
ciple#, the ritual, and the policy of the 
Church ; but when they ausufl that 
Cherch as a monstrosity and a pest, and 
invokf the civil power to

the transfer of the Capital. A letter 
from Florence shows that the Capital is 
not transferred, nor likely to bo at pre
sent. In point of fact, Italy’s Capital 
is, at present, nowhere. Not at Flor
ence. and certainly not at Rome. There 
are scores of bales of official papers 
packed up and waiting the turn of events. 
Tho troth comes out that Ministers can
not lire at Rome. The climate of the 
Eternal City agrees wdll with tho Holy 
Father, notwithstanding his great age, 
and the innumerable troubles and cares 
that press upon :.im, but it does not 
agree with the members of Victor Era 
manucl’s Government. With the excep
tion of the Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
they cannot stay in Rome longer than 
one week in a month. They gasp fora 
purer air. One of them bos just been 
taken so ill nt Rome, that he bis left in 
haste to enjoy tho breezes of the Yaltc- 
line, his natal soil. The new Prefect of 
Rome, Signor G adds, who has resigned 
the portfolio of Public Works, is off to 
Milan, where his family reside. Prince 
Humbert has departed for Spain, leaving 
the Quirinal to servant^, and perhaps, as 
tho Florentine correspondent adds, to 
“ petrolizers.”

An alliance is much talked of between 
Italy and Spain. The project ie a large 
one, if what the Liberal papers say is 
authentic—and it has been countenanc
ed by what has fallen from tho now 
Minister Cordoba, in tho Cortes—it is 
no less than a league, offensive and de
fensive against the International, to de
stroy that organization root and branch 
wherever its existence can be detected. 
It is even asserted that AHngland. Prus
sia and Austria are parties to the league. 
Such a coalition is no doubt possible. I 
am willing to admit that It Is oven pro
bable, but 1 hesitate to endorse the fact 
of its actuality. Tho rumor is at all 
events significent. There can be no 
question bat the explosive condition of 
the lower s/re/a of European society is 
causing the gravest anxities In tho 
minds of the men who sit at tho helm of 
public society.

From some cause or other Victor Em
manuel’s Government are encouraged 
to show a bold Iront to the party of an
archy. It may bo the effect of some 
powerful alliance in prospect, or It may 
be the courage of despair. At Naples, 
the Oovemmout baa poblishsd an edict, 
the text of which 1 find in the OiorneUe 
di Napoli, end by which th- dissolution 
of the local committee of the 
tional ie decreed. The houses of the 
president and secretary of the

submitted to domiciliary visits 
and perquisitions oa the phrt of the po
lice, hut nothing criminatory was dis
covered. When the committee receiv- 
ad the Ministerial ordonnance It was la 

eas4oeia its assembly hall la the 
of 8t *

which feat the pressai __________
peifer ef the MeafeipalHy at Naples.' it

- -T.bo Ub« mic '•Abier a «DifATTUMi
wero most magnificent, and presented 
a splendid contrast to the poor display 
got up to order at Victor Emmanuel’h 
entry into that city in July last. Tho 
Corso was one blaze of light. More 
satisfactory still, tho concourse ef the 
faithful at St. Mary Major's was im
mense ; ami at all the churches the num
ber of communicants was so great as 
even to exceed the most sanguine ex
pectations. The imported supporters 
of the new Government were furious at 
such an imposing.demoîiftr ition in favor 
of religion.

IRELAND.
Tho N. Y. Tablet's correspondent 

writes from Dublip as follows :—
The great amnesty demonstration on 

the “ Fifteen Acres,** in tho Phoenix 
Park, went off very successfully and 
very peaceably. There were 20,000 
persons on tho ground, and Mr. P. J. 
Smyth, M. P. for Westmeath, was in 
the " chair,** which was improvised iu 
a large carriage. After the meeting, 
however, a number of roughs marched 
down the Quays in a body wantonly at
tacked half a dozen policemen with 
stoncH, and forced thorn to retreat to 
their barracks in Bridewell Lane, oil* 
Queen street. Tho roughs were soon 
joined by a pnmbcr vf women and lads, 
who advanced to within a few feet of the 
police station and smashed the windows. 
Tho constables,now reinforced, charged 
out, armed with batons. Tho mob re
treated round corners, but soon returned 
with a fresh supply of ammunition in tho 
shape of paving stones, whilst a couple 
of dozen of them took possession ef » 
public house, from the windows of 
which they kept tip a furious fire of 
stones on the constables below, and for 
three hours the fighting was waged in 
Qneen street between the mob and the

Klice, who at first were very forbearing, 
t finding their antagonists eu very un
pleasantly iu earnest, they became very 

serions about tho business likewise. 
They used their baissa right and left on 
the heads and countenances of the riot
ers, cutting and bruising many ol them ; 
whilst on the other hand about fifty ef 
the police wero wounded with stones, 
some of them seriously. Ultimately, a 
party of horse-police arrived on tho 
scene of action and turned the tide of 
battle In favor of the ooaatabloe, who 
made several prisoners, end time ended 
what hue been ealled "the battle at 
Qooen Street.** The public boose in 
which the firing party of ronghs had 
stationed them selvae, was stormed by 
the police, who snrhàtëd those who had 
been even to fling stones from the win
dow, and ee the owner of the house was 
•apposed to have caoeed the entry ef tho 
police, the mob, by way ef revenge, set 
to work and wrecked kia steps, breaking 
his doors and windows, drinking ns nrocli 
ns they could of hie whiskey, jde and 
wine, end spilling the ree* end plunder
ing his " tnr* nod dash of a large sum 
of money. 0a the whole, the conduct 
•f the mob wee very bed. To begin 

on the police
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tint all he nes
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Us lamp at the Dsscoraa -er ns‘ Bonne or rneee 
Saiwn AT lhu« -t singular dleraemy 
wm made lately at .Xlllaa. un.h r the great 
altar of the Choir* of Salat Ambrueto, la 
prewar* of the Arehtdab-p. the Vkar-Oee- 

‘ a ef the Chapter, aad the 
cnSn was reiworcl horn

Sa he*tmd .the particular 
war** ilecH a* M, ...
Smpurtaul lu that compact. Tbtyr ary 
teoetained in artirlce lx.lir 18, inclwi*i 
The Ont paragraph In article 11 tin* 
sledu* 11m da* of claim# which may 
«come lnr fern the Board i

" All chbas on tVo part of corpora
tions, companies, or private individuals, 
viliieoe ol the United Slat*, upon the 
government of lier Britannic

County* entire contrai ara/ g»which
Cattle. Ptgs. aad Fowlding to the oral, the l 

Mavor. v
a crypt to
* ihooidUM.,------------------------------------------
«rich great out The Interior was lue ns/ to 
be iwo-tliirde fall of char water. through 
which might be dUttoguiUietl three !■■■!.< 
well preserved and nttired In rivh r.»bv#. an.I 
*11 in the pusiti.m «Icevribed by the tnuUii -n : 
•• Scilicet quod S. Ambrosin* rst in me tin 
Sanctorum l‘r.»U»i ft Gcrr**i.” A cbemivsl 
qrwtioo an ee u to whether the water w,«« 
liropereU in thu time of Engibert. tor pre- 
stTviOhm of the botlies. or been inflltr.itod 
A decisive has been t then to vluee the ti»f- 
fl'i fur the moment, in or.ler to har« it i>- 
oin*ue«I more •olemnlrlo prerence of all thf 
civil end religious autburtilv*. All the tolls 
of the Hit soon lifter *o»«wnve«l to the faith
ful the d&covery of the three fanliw »f the

I« the flog Itopertweet.Tmb -Ring te elmoel a* entirely
little science, teach him * smattering of 
language#, whether quick or dwui, and get 
him well up in the 'olsgies. and sharpen him 
in • commercial college. It to a pleasant 
theorv.aud une which has tick tod the national 
cvmpltciurv not a little. And now comm 
the Missouri Governor, and tolls the school- 
marms—t hone virgin* with the w?ll-trimmcJ 
lamp* of learning—tint they are dangerous 
creatures; that their torched which are none 
the less for lighting their neighbor*', am hut 
incendiary flambeaux at best; and that they 
must bo covered at once with the lantern of 
roorelitr, or they will kindle an explosion 
which rn-vll leave not a respectable fragment 
of timber In the whole Imposing fabriu of 
our great and Clorions Government. A ml 
the worst of it i* that Governor Brown to so 
nearly right In these reflections. The com
plaint to which he ha* gives voice to, that 
the education afforded to the rising genera
tion. whether in the publie schools or in 
other places of devolopment, is becoming 
every iLiy more exclusively intellectual ; and 
that the development of * the intellect and 
it* faculties without a corresponding deve
lopment and direction of the moral faculties.

ffhuee and Eng- with the
of 1872. very malignant type

Chamber» of «»f H ever appeared The anxietyBill t.r
the health} stale of
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its ravages into every nook and corner of «air
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UNITED

4fovcnimcnl of
«rising out of acts committed 
she persons or properly of 
the United States, during the 
between tlio 13lli of April, 1861,
0th of aipril, 1865. inclusive, not 
viol»» growing out of these 
vessels referred le in srtk’ls 
«ren»y ; ami nil claim*, with the 
veption, on tlio part of corporations, 
comptines, or private individuals, eub- 
jeep* of lier Brittnnnic Majesty, upon 
tho government oi the United States, 
arising out of acts committed against 
the persons or property of subjects of 
Her Britannic Majesty during the same 
period, which may have been presented 
to either government for its interposi
tion with the other, and which yet re
main unsettled, as well as any other 
euch claims which may l»c presented 
within the time specified.M

The rest of this and tlio whole of the 
next article arc taken up with the me
thod of procedure in selecting the arbi
trators and in passing upon the claim*.
The board is composed of Russel Gur 
ncy, appointed by llor Majesty the j 
<2uecn ; James 0. Frac.or, ol Indiana, I 
appointed by tho President, and Count! 
Ciirti, the Italian ambassador, appointed 
by the Queen and the President jointly, 
llenry Howard .of the British legation,is 
the agent, and James M Carlisle coun
sel for Gr«'«t Britain ; Robert S.llale, of 
New York, is counsel for the United 
States, while their cause i* actively 
managed by tho State department. It 
is provided that every claim shall be 
passed upon and decided within two 
year* after the first meeting of the com
mission.

Tho significant part of the arrange
ment Is found in tho limitation that all 
* laiins shall bo presented by the respec
tive governments, and not by private 
citizens or sobjqots of either. The effect 
of this is. of course, to commit each 
government to the validity of the cl lima 
which it présenté. This will reduce 
materially tho aggregate labor of the 
lioard. For though each government 
receives all claims which its own citizen* . ty 
«•ubroit, it will exercise a careful sifting fro 
process, and accept only those which it 
is willing l«i press on its own responsi
bility. This provision of the treaty was

We all

The principle which so exto*—.». 
In modern theories, which forms

United States. It appears as far back 
o* tlio preliminary correspoddcneo which 
led to tho joint high-commission, where
in Mr Fish suggested it as an indiapens- 
nble condition, hi ihe'judgmeut of the 
best lawyers,it forms an insuperable bar 
even to tho presenting of tho three 
largest classes of British claims—namely, 
claim* of the holders of rebel lionds, 
claims of British subjects domiciled in 
America for property seized in the 
ordinary course of military operations, 
and claims of British owner* of cotton 
destroyed or confiscated at the South. 
It is known that all the above claims 
"have- been seul in to the British .igent, 
und that in aggregate amount they 
tower up far abovo the Alabama claims. 
But it is morally certain that Great 
Britain vriM not submit tho first two 
classes to the board. The third to almost 
equally invulidv-eisff wm- shall be sur
prised if the famous cotto- claims ever 
«Utofor judgement of tiio arbitrators.

Tbo correspondent of the New York 
Tablet, writing from Dublin, says : -

There are two noticeable rumors going 
whom just now-a roymlrwnw and nn ex- 
Imperial rnstor. Sa*nder3§ XciosletUr states 
llmt special plans aud drawings of Killiney 
Bill, near Dublin, have been forwarded to 
the QpesB by her Majesty's command. Tbo 
beautiful bill, which overlooks “ sweet Dub
lin Buy,” anti the castle which stands upon 
It, are advertised to be sAld, (I am sorry to 
teiy.i in the Lamlc.l Estates Court, uezt 
March. KUUnev Hill was originally 
<qwu common. By «legrew. howorer, ft i

to nibble et k eo successfully that at length 
ho wormed lilmsclf into » legal ownership 
by •* right of nsor n for a certain number of 
years. Flo ended by building n wall all 
nroned it and calling the bill bto own. The 
publia of lato years were admitted to the 
bill by special grace, and the proprietor, in 
course of time, gut leaded for liberality In 

* use of

line 
otto

that the develop 
its faculties without a 
/opinent and direction o
is the most dangerous of process#* _____
know that knowledge is power, amt that the 
power which knowledge conveys is a |iower 
for g««o«l or for evil, according to t‘ 
ment and impulses of the |*»s*essor. 
the serious danger of our present mode* of 
education, which develop power in the 
adolescent mind without instilling th«»se 
moral precepts which gni«le the use of that 
power, and prevent its application to pur
poses of evil.

TUE N. Y. -HERALD" AND TUE 
INTERNATIONAL.

Ever} body admits the N. Y. Uerald to to* 
a noteworthy joncnal, always rea4lable,geue 
rally amusing, often able, and sometimes 
instructive. It Is never in the wrong, for it 
defends all sides of all questions, and some
times in parallel columns in the «mine num
ber. However the event turue out, it can 
•how from its own columns that the result 
lutd been foreseen and predicted. Yet in 
the course ol the year, one gets more really 
statesmanlike «nicies in it than in the ablest 
of onr other daily journals.

Wc owe the ilcruld thanks few the infor
mation it toss collected and published, re
specting the recently organized and most 
dangerous International Association of 
working men. and still more for the decided 
stand it has taken against it, and against 
soc ialistic theories generally. But it falls 
into a grave error in supposing that the 
Socialistic doctrine of the violation of pri
vate right for the interest of the community 
rests on a Christian principle. We are 
afraid the Herald has learned its Christiani- 

in tho Benthamite school rather than 
>m the Church and the Holy Scriptures.

entirely prevails 
ids the basis 

democracy, and is accepted 
' the International. Is Pagan,

tile Arvlibiehup sent 
message to the l*o|»e.—(Jaltammnf.

P E. ISLAND RAILWAY RING.

We publish to low an extract from a letter 
written l»v a highly esteemed gentleman «*f 
Prince Edward Island V» a friend in this vity. 
Tho Ex imincr didn’t like thv Lwt one we 
publisbiHl, so w«* give him this just for the 
pur|N«se of soothing bis nerves a little. It is 
quite evident to needs some consolation 
badly. In<to*d his paper reads as thomrli 
the Editor were sorely afflicted with night
man», or fever and ague.

In n*ft»rence. however, to the article ap
plying to us, which he copied from Uie //e- 
cordcr. woukl’t it have been manly, even 
though it would have been a departure from 
the standard of fairness and honesty! which 
characterizes the E'x/vniner, if it had stated 
the causes which toil to onr attacking the 
individual whom no paper in the Province, 
except the tooigliled Jfeeordcr. had the au 
dacity to defend ; or at least have publbdied 
an extract from our reply to the JtccortUr 1 
We think so, and are sure oth- rs enj«»y thv 
same opinion in common with us.

Bnt to the letter : “Onr Government,"

Slays the writer), •• 1 can scarcely name the 
ting without a shudder of the keenest in
dignation —strives to carry out its nefarious 

designs on the public chest hv throwing gold 
in the laps of some of our M. P. P's. They 
will, however, to thwarted ; and many <»f 
them will sink deep enough, nov«*r to conn* 
again to the surface of tho ocean of politics. 
Never in any country—comparing the ex
tent—has such a dark plot to»«»n hatched as 
that which has just been detected. The f>n»- 
sont Government will walk from power 
speedily. *|K>tt«l as tlio most«lang«»rous mon 
in the Colony. A majority of tho members 
are now opposed to them; and If an election 
were to occur now, thanks to the political

Crltv of our peonle. not one of them would 
returned.” We do not ask the Examiner 
to accept tiie nlwvo as our own opinion, but 

if we retrained from saying something re
specting our opinions ns to the scaodalous 
behaviour of the Railway-jobbing Govern
ment it Is so well paid to defend, its intclli-

■S f— U mast gMttt nnmiFli Lt «inal>l.t
discern whether the leftTimenwcon-

of Rill Lake 

to removed
sise.

Fir, Uwasaa t V,lwn! Suie» troops brfor, 
tto* city. No d v_*

Mayor Hall w***rr ugm-d in court to aa>. 
charged with sigufig fraudulent warrants «.n 
tto city trca»iiry., The case was c.mtinue.l.

The liquor proN/iHLm party in Masaachu- 
«• Its t«MUy. ii. min tied Judge Pitman for 
Governor, ami th Utoir reformers nominat
ed E. M. Cham *ylsiu.

Th«» re|KJrt thu a marriage is pr.decte.1 
totween their Ropt Higtine-s Pi in« e Arthur 
ind Princess Thy.ajf Denmark, is pronounc
ed untrue.

The lUnforth Crew arrived to-night at 
New an! vere heartily welcomed.
Their trainer, Scot:, is lira»!. f

New Y. rk. 0«t. 5
A despatch fnwnT«4o*lo, Ontario. *av* the 

wood* are on firs m touli si*l«*s of tlie 'f«»to|o 
and Watorii Ittilru-ul. most of the way from 
Antwerp to New I am bn recovering nn area 
of from four to fve mile*. Three houses 
have been burned at W*a*dbury.

Corrrspondrnff.

incr in which ii wa» lurnu upon 
g Legislature and people ; and 
the past political history of the 
il.uia.1. and Breckens, tiu-y |««t

never allows tlio community to seek its good 
at tlio expense of private right. To It all 
rights are eavrod and inviolable, tho society, 
instead of violating them, is bound to respect 
and protect them.

That great pagan humbug, Jeremy Bent- 
ham, has had no little inflaence, through his 
disciples, in corrupting the political ethics 
of oilier nations as well ns his own. His 
fundamental principle, that tlio end of gov
ernment is to seek thu greatest happiness of
tho greatest number, is socialistic, and dc- — , .. .
structive to liberty. It is from the preva- don t blame us-Au revoir.-//*. Reporter 
lence of tho principle that underlies this

IT to
vwyed in the above extract were those of a 
P. E. Island writer, or of a Halifax paper 
And therefore to remove doubts ou that 
score wo tell the Ex-imincr and the peuple 
of P. E. Island frankly, that it is our opinion 
that the conduct of tlie Government in re
ference to this railway (except in resolving 
to bnild one) has been stupid in design, 
bungled In the execution, n disgrace to the 
Colony and a fraud upon its revenues. Isn’t 
that «nothing, friend Examiner} If not.

doctrine, whence comes tho danger that 
threatens our eo|>iiUic. Our danger is from 
socialistic tendeaoies. or the right of society 
to eacrifii.-o individual right* and interests 
to the public good, or what Is judged to bo 
general utility. This is the principle of the 
abolitionists, tlie prohi >itionists, and. Indeed, 
of the political party now in power, only it 
is expressed in Uie formula, that tho rights of 
individuals may be forced to yield to the 
rights of humanity—tho rights of men to the 
rights of man. as if there con Id bo any 
thrills of man Incompatible with the rights 
of men.

Christinnlty makes It tbo duty of gov
ernment not to seek tho greatest happiness 
of the greatest number, but the common 
good of all, and to respect and protect the 
rights of each nud evunr member of the 
community. Hence the Constitution of the 
United States forbids private property to 
bn taken for public uses without indemnifi
cation to the owner —a principle which, 
however, is violated, in fact, in every rail
road charter, which allows the corporation 
to take private property, not for pub]

The telegraph recently informed as that, 
according to Information brought to St. 
John’s, N. F.. by the U. S. war stcaroe- 
Qongrcss, the /Warts, in which Captain Hall 
is voyaging to Polar region*, had arrived 
safely at Disco, on tho Greenland coast. 
Captain Hall is fortunate in commencing 
hisexpeditionin the most open season known 
in Greenland for the last twenty years. En
ormous quantities of ice bad passed along 
the coast in tho early part of tho summ«»r. 
leaving clear water far to tile northward. 
This State of matters induced Captain Hall 
to alter his plan, and instead of taking 
Jones’s Sound, as lie originally intended, ta 
push forward direct for Smith"* Sound, and 
follow the track of Kane, Imping to i**ne- 
trate still further north than Kane. Iieforo 
the brief summer close*, and eatahlish tlo-

£,ts of provisions along his intended route 
r early spring operations next year.—-Z/a- 

li/ax paper.

private property, not for public, but 
uses; for tho railroad corjairation 

f* a private, not public corporation. Chris- 
ti:uiity holds oven acquired, or. as we say, 
vested rights, sacred and inviolaldo; and 
hence the Ctmrrli seeks always to correct 
abuses without trenching on the right, and 
Zhbrls the main reason why nil political and 
social reformers inveigh against her. and 
seek to remove her from their party ; for 
they mil proposeTq advance liberty by the 
violation of right*.and by the inauguration of

^nte îeltflrams.
London, Oct. 1.

Princess Alexandria arrived nt Aberdeen, 
on Saturday, and received a general ovation 
from the citizen*.

Tho recent gales in tho English Channel 
caused many shipwrecks. Many lives are 
reported lost in lull sight of tlie people on 
shore.

The evacuation of the department of Oise, 
France, is still delayed, but will be begun 
to-diyr.
. T#6 Peace Congres* at Lansaonn. Switzer
land, adjourned on Friday.

The National Bank of Belgium raised 
rates of discount to per cent.

The latest report from Cuba is that the 
Insurgent* have no thought* of surrender.

A despatch from Constantinople reports 
seventy deaths there on Saturday, from

By breaking of Suspension Bridge Cable, 
on 'Saturday, at Wheeling, W. Vu-, three 
men were killed and three dangerously in-
jUr*L New York,Oct. 2.

The United State» public il-i* ara» d 
craaaad thirteen and a half million In Sep.

Grant One an devastating the regions In

The Italian harqoe " Lorifla " went 
In the Inin gale. 81* ni the crew wara eat- 
ratU (onr etnnred to death In the rigging, 
aad tier wire drowned. The gain extended

To the KniTiiiti or the IIemau>.
Gentlemen. -* When the quest ion *»f •» en

trai line of Railway was fin* m-sited in this 
District, it ho« many entont *up|mrters and 
advocat«*s. Then* were those who Itelicvcd 
with yourselves, gentlemen, tint a central 
line of ILiîlwoy through the l*Un.l would 
bu beneficial ; bnt seeing the w:iy in which 
tile mc.isuiv was intr-HliiecJ. und the liigh- 
liandetl m.innvr in which it was forced ii|>on 
nn pnwilling Legislature ai 
considering tlie 
Pop»*. Ilavil.ui' 
all faith anti ctinfttlenco in ^hu party ; con 
se<|UuDtly they opposed the measure—not »■» 
much the measure, as the leaders of the 
party who were forcing it upon them. The 
lion. Mr. MrEavhen having accepted offlee, 
came hack for re-election. During the can
vass. In* ex pressed everv faith and confidence 
in the Govornm-iH—ho knew that they 
meant ta deal justly ntid fairly by the peo
ple with regard to the Railroatl. He also 
pledged himself V> the |>coplii to opji.ise tile 
p:irty on Use very first appearance oi corrnjv 
lion and jobbery among them. His apolo
gist*» sax now that, if there be corruption he
it—a very poor compliment,Ttlimt.lo”$fr 
McEaihen’e discriminative jiowers. It 
would to» well for .Mr. McEachen to to»nr in 
mind, that no pica of ignorance can nossihly 
avail to t«-*a|»»»r the rigid j:i$th».» which nn 
outraged people demands shall ho exacted 
from him. “ Whatsoever a man soweth 
that shall ho also map.” If Mr. McEachen 
is sowing the wind he may expect t > reap 
the whirlwind. Now. Gentlemen. I would 
n*k you a question : Admitting that Mr. Mo 
Eachen, like yourselves, was sincere and 
honest in supiinr ing thu Government Rail
way poliev. now comes it that you, who 
have not torn in possession of the State 
secrets, have become aware of the rotteness 
an*t corru|*ion of the party which you un
fortunately (in my wav of thinking) sup
ported; whilst Mr. MuEachon, a member «if 
tim Executive Government, still refuses to 
acknowledge th- iolAery. and clings as u- 
oaclnuslr ta she Popus as ever? Can it to 
possible that he is ignorant of what is going 
on? or «loes he willingly and knowingly con
tribute h$s mile to Uie oppression and plun
dering of hi* feHow-connlrynien ? Can it be 
possible that h" allows himself to be deceiv- 
e«l 1>> tbo Examiner's ** agonies on paper,** 
or by the IaUndcr, whose notorious editor 
weakly *• w«*epf for the press, and wipes bis 
eyes with the public?” We do not wish to 
judge his actions hastily. “ To err is human ; 
to forgive divine.”

Bnt we can tell him to baw.are, that his 
future, as a public man. depends upon how 
lie will act io till* our hour of need. If Mr. 
McEachen wishes to undo oven iu pari the 
mischief he hu already «lone; if lie wishes 
to retain even one frfond in this District; if 
lie has one spark of pnlitienl honor left, let 
him ut once come tint from among those 
greedy worshippers of Mammon, who would 
fatten «m tlie hard earned mites of their fel
low-country m«»e, If on the contrary, he 
wiskesmto consign himself to merited ohll- 
viori antvdisgnitc ; if he wishes to have the 
hitter dimes of Ms fellow-countrymen ring
ing in his ears. *id bis name handed down 
to posterity as the betrayer of his country, 
he wUI supporthbe existing (?) Govern
ment. These are plain trutiie plainly 
spoken.

A* for you Gentlemen, much depends, 
upon yon now. ..You hays lent your aid. 
Influence, and Vd/ints M these scheming cor
ruptionists. You have flow earnestly to 
undo what ma fov* unintentionally helped 
to do. Tto Herald has spoken, and with m» 
uncertala sound; let once more the stent 
which inspired jour antl-Confederata lead
ers inspire your pen.. l*t the Herald, bat
tling in tho Interests of the people, agnlnte 
brito-rv and (:orrn|»ti«»n, emulate the Herald 
battling against UonMsratlon. Onon m«f 
bnenun Ilia uncomprnmUIng ol lampion of 

people, the learlera aad ouMpokae 
al of former days.

I remain. Gentlemen.
Yoefa BnapôetlblU.

' AN ELECTOR. 
Souris. Sept. 80, ISM.

I-land. Theses*!» lure to 
star cuoelriee. aad it I, a mtifortnae over
nbieb are have to lam. ut that, at the Terr 
lima they were im|««tel. the gnanltae. .If 
■ntr ronatiliitirm were oheniloue to lelhrtlun,

* r * "e- a: —I «„ e>-...u. i# S...
ing. »hrrcft*re. that the di»«-a«w Is new among 
us, it may not to unjmtfitahte t*» study the 
■x ni|it«»nis it is exhibiting, and the ravages 
it i* effecting, in a not aide instance, among 
our neighbors.

The doing* of tlw-T.immaey Ring, in New 
York, are alr«*a*!y familiar to many of <mr 
realtors. Tliey show u* the operations of a 
ring on a somewhat large scale, hut this will 
will ns in I>rtter studying the points. Ils his
tory i* the following :—Four indh hlual* 
manage to get into th«dr hand* the entire 
control of the Munit lpt1 Government of New 
York. Leagued together, for the purpose of 
self-aggrnmtizvment, they carry on their 
operations with stu b energy ami determina
tion tliat, in the etmrsc of three years, ttoy 
defraud the City Exchequer to the extent of 
more than rix millions of ponnds. and it I* 
confidently assertctl that, save for the pnw 
videntinl discovery of the gigantic swiadlc. 
a few more year# would have rendered th*- 
most populous city of Use Viiitw iawiiioM|>*. 
For a proverldally wide-awake peopl»*, like 
our Republican ueighboftt to to homl wink
ed and oviT-reached. ini|dies an amount of 
tact and ingenuity on the part of tto opera- 
tors, which one would not expect readily to 
me-t with. Yet, the method of pna-edurc 
was most simple, not to say. in a sense, os
tentations. Wo have no itonht that these 
four gentlemen enjoyed a wide reputation 
for honesty and uprightness. Tlio breath of 
slander had probably never dared to dull tto 
mirror of their honor. A name for nnsullie«l 
integrity, stiltol all doubts, and liilletl to rest 
every suspicion. Yet, In the midst of this 
complete security, and tinder cover of the 
credit which they! enjoyed with tlie public, 
these four men plied llioir iniquitous task of 
robbing and plundering tlieir confiding fel 
low* citizens. After all. the Pagan poet only 
gave utterance to a truism, wheu

«ad H i. high time 
1 H'-l1*- «»«» Btalbr, lain UaHr

aa.1 Juba Mr latyra, ml CaUa Ummi
»4«.bâtira ExbiMtira raw ■------ .. i '

aatibthaaMa. Mraara. (WL. iij 

rbraaati Rabart Ilwwar aabittiuti Iw. •* 
hall,. Th. Ibrara la graeral vrara 

T- «Wra «» raw fa, taiprara»rat 
la Elag.Caaaly, la ihla hraarh of Stock

U lb. Exhibitloa now tbaftbow ... ,
latorior tohra jrar. whiu.

«etioB. and

comp de frmxe. ami entrust the dlmttoe of 
Mr affaire to men. who will aot nqitamier 
tlieir revenue or allow the emissaries of the 

Premier l«# exer«*l*e an enslaving 
over the council» of their country.

Me. William P«»re. in tto last Islander 
is very much concerned fttr tto n putatiou 
of the ll«m. G. llowlan. If this «lemonstra- 
ti.-n of fofling to anything elae save a |»re- 
tence. W«? are free Ut state tliat the very 
w.»r»t we could <lo against Mr. Howlan. 
would Ih- venial, «• •mpared with tto mortal 
injury to receives by having as a itofomlet 
Mr. William Pope. To hear that gentleman 
taking «if <»ur co-rcligi«mists la-ing - gentle- 
TO. n wbne. nhsractor. tixo.l mo high In the ! Leather, then, waa a *»«l ab»«. The H«x| 
v*tiœ*f.m of thr publh- that they liar.- time 
anti again cntrurtnl th Ul aritit the highest 
Itounr. that 1-aa be ooaferred t>a mmro. la 
the fonimunity." h a «ana at no ordinary 

■»-----— —U-X--1... I— ...„K

Th. Y«jretaM« mm* Hon»
tim-u ititha Dilry Vratti VofapTOrS*» TXy 
simiHar show In the V.doey. In the lax. 
knit mixed fabrics and woolen deportawwls, 
tto «iuigliters of King's County exblbltevl a 
• ufondid assortment from the coarse bag
ging up to the lo.ndw.me Plaid Shawl 
Tto samples «d fancy work though not ex
tensive showed a remarkable amount of ar- 
ti»*ic ingenuity in tto Fair F.xMMtore. Tto 
Bea.1 Work, by Miss McLaren; tlie Sofa 
Cushion by Miss Bella McDonald, and the 
OtUmian by Miss Nellie lleseiou. mere very 
creditable A single-eeated Wagon, tlie 
work «d William «teams, of Morrell, sl- 
t ract.nl the chief attenli.m in this deport- 
m«mt. In ll*M»ta and Shoes, Harness and

ttoy have surely not to thank Mr. William 
P«»pe for It. It is In sphe of him and in 
Mpite of hi* writing that they arc so. Had 
Mr. willtnm Pope’s teachings been list« n«nl

ware Department was reprvaented by a 
complete sett of Shipwright* T.ails and a 
Fox Trap, tto work of Mener*. A. â D. 
Mooney,«»flittle Harpor. These enterpeisinn 

Hraeravre-e Mnra-UI ment fa•> for 
tln-ir energy In manufacturing such expen
sive articles equal in every respect to the 
imported manufacture.

On tto whole tto show and Exhibition ex-
ta “ tiie estimation of the puWic,” would cee«le.l that of last year, containing many 
not have deemed a single Catholic on this 
Island from the high«*»t to thv lowest, 
worthy cither of honor or of confidence. If 
the E«liK»r of tiie Islander to now in loco 
pornitentiæ trying to make reparation for 
|iost injuries and insults, we would presume 
ta remirnl him tbwt Ii«hh1 winking and cajo
lery arc not the tost pr.mf* of sincerity 
or rcpml'tux.

• Whet mortal lieiom will thou not >ubdi:r, 
Pvrnli-ioo* grv- d of gold!'*

improvements in a number of Departments. 
Every thing was chme up and prizes <le- 
livered to the full satisfaetinn of all parties, 
and ta the cmdU «f tto energetic Secretary 
Alex. J. McDonald, Esq., whose attention 
nn«l kindness merits onr thanks. Yhe fol
lowing Is a complete prize list of the Fair 
and Exhibition.

nORSEml.
Best Draft Siallloo —Bdwarc Webster. St. 

The free ami imhpendent Journalists who Pr-crV
support the present Government, are fond of heet do—O-orge Gr»ham. Murrar Harbor.
, * ii . n j.» * . M he«t do—Fidel Ins McDonald, Unie Pond,taunting thu Huiald with having at one ---------
time supixirted the Railwny scheme. The 
111. ii a i.i) actually did so, in all good failli,

wtt üHish? jsMyssd

tlie 
journal <

And a little suspicions walchfullness over 
tho‘c who have tlio handling of the public 
fund*, is well-timed wisdom, no matter how 
pure ami uutainted mav have tocn tlieir an

Tho means adopted by this New York 
Rinir, for enriching themselves at the public 
expanse, were partly direct and iwutlv Indi
rect. The direct means were : Tlio invent
ing and altering accounts—«Irawing wages 
for multitude» of latorers that had no exist
ence, and procuring i*iyment for material 
that waa never delivered. The indirect 
metlvals were, -obtaining an interest in nil 
public contracts, and when once this hod 
been, effected, securing not twice or thrice 
the proper price, hut fifty or a hundred times 
tho legitimate remuneration for labor per
formed or supplies furnUhed. No onw can 
nrss seeing how seriously lour greedy men. 
with such appliances as these in tlieir pow
er. could involve a community.

l*ct us now observe what points of resem
blance exist betwixt the Tammany and oar 

Ring.” Here, we h vs, first of all, three 
or four individuals who have studied and 
practiced the science of Jobbery, in tiie Do
minion school of living artists. These ton- 
ev. Jmtly conceive the hie* of constructing a 
railway In Prince Edward Island. They ex
ert their influence upon onr Executive, anil 
find some of its members quite ready to play 
into tlieir hands. The sham of advertizing 
for tender* is gone through, and only nn ac
cident prevents the work from falling into 
the hands of the man for whom it was or
iginally intended.

As it is. it has fallen to the lot of an ac
complice, and Mr. Burpee is virtually the 
contractor still. Messrs. Bnejico and Scrbel- 
her. furnish the securities—they turn the 
tiratsoil—they advertise lorwonrtnen. now, 
to it observed that tlie tender put in by 
Mr. Burpee In hi* own name, was £4498 
10*. while that lodged by Mr. 8chrteber was 
£4267 10. the dlflerence between the two 
toing £231 per mile, or on 120 miles £27,- 
720. Let any one now consider, whether or 
no, it was Mr. Burpee’s Intention to make 
only an hsnest profit from the work, or 
whether relying upon the exertions of his 
friends in the Government/he had not made 
ap his mind to make in the language of the 
ewell-mob, a grab upon tlie treasury. Mr. 
Schreitor’s contract is Mr. Burpee’s. How 
then In the name of honesty, can the latter 
gentleman perform for £4267 Ids.

tender Bold be would only perform 
for £44961042 If Mr. Burpee made up his 
own tender honestly, he must run a grave 
risk of losing money, tty taking the work 
WL Mr. Schreiber’s figure. Bnt If he will 
hare more dime a decent profit even 
Mr. Schreiber’s tender, then the cone 
is. that Mr. Burpee’s owe tender was both 
xtravagant and exhorte tant From this 

we can understood the force of the Premier’s 
rorda. when be declared the contract 
quite low enongh.” From hie aland point 

en R eertalnly would seem rince the Bing 
was at the foet obliged to green nt Mr. 
Schreiber’s contract, and submit to 
tJude Mi grasp the earn of £27.720 which 
another fey** delay on the port of Mr. 
O’Brien, would hove plneed

out honestly. In this last portion of our he- 
li«*f wo have torn deceived. We refused to 
believe in the sweeping theory, that no INqxi 
would set the common g.n»<l fa-fore hi* own. 
We refused to believe that Mr. Willum I’ope, 
although ••ithout a scat in the Cabinet, was 
virtually the Leader of tiie Government, and 
was tho confidential agent passing to and 
frn between tiie Government and Dominion

Best Draft O hlivg Prier Stewart Biudebell 
2<l tout do -Thom** Revet Grand R'Vrr lined. 
Beat1 ‘arrtase Q-lding—Jam •« Jobn»ton, An

ne- iLiISm
V Done Id New Prrtk
Bt-t Mere, any ege or brwd—sle*. Martin 

Dundee
2*1 to*t do—Donald J Walfcrr. Launching. 
He*t Mnrr with hrr foal—Edward Webster, 8t. 

Peter*».
2«1 heel do—John Knne« n. N«w Perth.
3*1 »>es» do—John M«*rrl-on Grand River, 
tost Kntlrr Carriage V«.lt. under 8 years—Ben- 

«I'd McMillan. Town Road."
Best Draft F'llcy. under 3 years—Wm. Moar, 

Hiudenell.
2.1 heet do—Wm. Mrlasren. Town Road.
3 I heat do—.fame* MoM»-. St. Peter’s.

Donald Stewart, Donald Mr- 
MvPhee and

intriguers. We w«-ro anxious to believe in Judge*—Me»»r«. 
the sincerity of the Government, and to give 1J^'^* Gamptoll, 1). k B, 
them credit for an upright |M>1icy. If, how- !
*v, r. f h iving been d. coivcd in all | B„,,t nT„ , ,.,,._cb.,. McPh„, Burnt
this, our • pmdeiice and foresight may to J Point.
«billed iu question, but we must to acquitted be«t o—Rotor* Dcwsr New Peith.
“r lhe 1ni,,t »f remaining In arror. «ftvr j F,'7à«—lîLud S.nr.rt,
having been undeceived. That we were CariPiran.
right in asserting that the Government was *'* tost *•*»—Roh-r Webster. 8i. P««ter*e. 
avtiog hnnratl, i„ tbs ILtll.ay cun.raci. th. 1 M M ,k "’l«. >'"«
whole Provincial press assert, and the voice 
of the olectar* on I ho Island WoMId cciiimiii

CA TTLE.

Ileit Cow to milk-R»ch*rd A. Thornton, St. 
A'-drew** Point.
» A ~ re . .Ik «I..... Il D » . *• mm

if they had the chance. We do not fadieve 
in the ingénions Italian's doctrine of a man 
possessing two consciences— one for jiolitics. 
an«l another for tlie ordinary duties of life - 
and we foar much that they who do uphold 
the soothing theory, will find the two pretty 
much jumliM Into one, wh«>n the reck«ming 
comes to bo mo<lc by the proper authority. 
We have done our duty iu this matter, as 
public Journaliste. We *len«*unc*Hl iniquity 
the moment we saw It. That we ditl not see 
it earlier was a misfortune, which we can 
only now do our tost to repair.

The new Foundry in Georg-tem n. owned 
by Messrs. MeDonwld & Fresher, formerly 
of New Glasgow, N. 8., will to In operation 
during th« present week. The enterprising 
proprietors of this vstnblishotant intend the 
manufacture of stoves os their speciality ; 
other work, of course, receiving n fair share 
of attention. They aru confident of being
MM*, mi CIO»; UO»ixpvitm u*

itorp. at a chaappr rate than can lie Import. 
Ml. Ifthie la ao. the CraEgelown Foueilry 
will bo a aorrau. Mm. V.DonaM. taq.. 
Suprrlnlradaot 1‘uMlo Work» far Kings 
County, waa Uie bulkier of tba Foundry ; bo 
raoupbia one of Uw uppor flnla na a .bingle 
and Inlh mill.

Tn, Grorgotowu HUmmFerry Boat I, being 
rapidly pualwl nbead, under lhe auporln- 
tendunce of IU bulllkr. Mr. J. Fairchild. 
The frame of tbli boat Is of lb. beat of cwlar. 
and rompoolUon fusioned oror the dock. 
HwwUlbo 90 leot by 81. and mo flnlihod 
faut lhe win bar. two track, far team,, and 
aid. .bed» fcw pawragera. to general 
fart, aha will ba far In adranoo of Uw

Ont." ^

Falcokkm. Keitu * Co. can. will and 
era deurmtoad to supply Uw country with 
a neat aad cheap pBper Hallway Collar, also 
with the popular Falsoaer, Keith 4 Co, 
Collar. Thee. Collera are But only easy In 
price, bnt oho neat, durable, aad faahlon- 
aU*. In order to la* U» matter, Ut partira 
wishing to furnlah theanndvra with e flrat- 
elaaa Collar, rail Ufa. MrtropaMtaa Chub- 
lag Store, and If he ain't aultod there, 
might trot far borna Bra adn. lie.

Wa hare raoairod Oaadag Laaara Nn. 
4. of tb. rafl way ring, by “ Fady tlw Piper." 

riy lathe BiaUkeaU Mr. ImFage'a «.ml.ylaoea. be-

3<1 toe* ilo - Michael Hi^alon, Geo rectown.
R.-ei Bull Caif—lohn llsmlllttn. New I'rrtb. 
"sat ll«*ifsr Calf— Dsulsl McDonald, New 

Penh.
Jivfa-w—Mfotra. R. Dewar, John Graham 

end Wm. Johnston.
SHEET.

B-st Rem nf rj ar—John HamlUoe, New 
Perth.

2d tout do—John Fn>*t. tot 44.
Xd tout do—John Mctowi. Montages Road. 
ltr*t Yearling Rnm—Hebert Dewar. New 

P» r*h.
2d tost do - XVm. 8. McGowan. Tardies**.
3d fa-t do—Dsnlst McDonald. New Perth.
Beat Rum tomb—Oco. Muer. M. P. P.#0«o»gs- 

town.
♦ft torn da John Frost, f/'t 44.
3d h Ft do R-itov* Ifawer, New 1Vr*h.
Heat P-n nth Kw-F ha vins narrai « tom h this 

Mwsaon—Win 8 McGowna. Csidigan. 
Beat P n of 8 Rwe Lambs—Robert L’ewar, 

N* w Perth
2d tout John Ratteen. N- w Perth.
3d toe* do—Geo. M onr. M. p. P.. Oenntetown.

J edges— Me***».. K'lrhatl Fl) ne. Adsm 
White and John

ttot Boar Pig—A. P. l|o*»bs Ororgr'reran 
id to*» do-Aid- M»«IM. N.w Perth.
3d toat dra—Donald Stewart, OsHlgea.
Itaat Breeding tow —Arc hd. *hn*. Rrndcnrll. 
Sd Hst ila—Ale*. Ilemltioe New Parti».
3d toat do—A. P llohba. 0*o>grtnwn.
H at Pen of Ptg. under 4 months- 'sivca A. 

Ma rv. Uni"» Hoed.
2d toot do - Align» Mstbcwm, Fa*reel Bill.
It,nit Fat Fig newel frotte»er, Orwrtoe».
2d toot do—J. hn Mdntyrr. fable Ursd. 

Jndr*s —Hcearu. Pater Robe*teoe.Chss
Phes end Jehu Nichai.

POULTRY.
Beat Hr Tertoy*. Cwk eed H«n. A4al|*es 

OrlBn, Geoiwt- we » . .
Best «hire Sp'lng 0*mw, Begh Heines, !• 

Mile Brook ^
dort Pack e- d S mileta, Adelpkaa OrtO»,

Georgetown , __. __
lira « Darks. John MoDoaald, OaaraUotra 

Jwlaea-Merao. Wau fa UcOuwaa aad B. 
Kaaraay

G MAIN A OMAN* 8EKDS.
Bret two kaahrt. Wkrat.M Iks. Jra.l>. C««r-

M do.. *t brt, jaawa MeLaawe. Maataga*
fat dîüei Ik,-. Hafa rt Da war. fa*»?; 

at two buabola Itra-warad iariry. M I*"
Also. Haailttua New Vrttfa _____

M du.. Ui II».. Mar "wrart. Fradrae.1.
Id do., M Ik»., llaaiphny Man kkee. New

fSt heakUe Week «Ma. «I Mw. DaaWI 

Ulurkin, New Pelk. , ■ _

Campk.ll. Mnatagae. _____
*d do.. «Et ira-, J'*a Laerea Oaoraataww.

Nf oo., 84 les.* dee. itewir, a™—;]1* ,■am dus. mi todtra Cara, Wm. Mae», Bra-



ftttMibtWMril ImI pleee ^ 
* *■»■ —tar 

•« *• C’mw, «tora^/T*

*• <k>w«r MTCMKk
• —* ■» «—tatot. m

F—l irmnfe 
• tfcalfog IVtML Sm,! 
"* *• F. II.,I*, * c—. 
*- X» •■»)»•. to CaUa 0*4, 
« E.ymiii. mm ■— ,
lh— "«wlW.ll. 
*mt Itowa, »MMM t,„ fc, 

TV Dm la |nml wra. 
-l.n-.fc.
«“y. I» UU. hnadi of Stock

to Vu» Uey.it.
DitryT

w In the C’oloey. In 
fobrita and woolen department*. 
T» of King'* County exhibited a 
» .riment from Urn eunrm bag- 
» the hambome Plaid Shawl 
• °* work though not ex-
wed a remarkable amount of ar- 
□Ity In the Fair Exhibitors The 
t. by Mi** McLaren; the Sot* 
Mias Bella McDonald, and the 

r Mias Nellie lleaaioa. were very 
A tin rte-swited Wagon, the 

niliam Steam*, of Morrell, at- 
chief attention In this depart- 
Bofita and Shoes, Harne*s an.I 
lere was a gwal show. The Hard- 
artmrnt was represented hy a 
eU of Shipwrights T.miIs and a 
the work of Messrs. A. 4 D. 

'little Harbor. These enterpeislne
n dinarV aam-UI mentis» for
ry In manufacturing inch expen- 
« equal in every respect to the 
manufacture.
whole tlie show and Exhibition ex
it of last year, containing ninny 
lents in a number of Departments, 
ing was done up and prises de- 
» the full satisfaction of all partie*.
» credit *»f the energetic Secretary 
McDonald. Esq., whose attention 
/less merits our thank*. Vhe fol- 
a complete prize list of the Fair 
bit ion.

no R SES.
ift Sialllou —Kdwarc Webster, St.
In—(irfirge Graham. Murrev Harbor, 
to—Fldrlku* Mr Donald. Mule Pond.
[» O Idii ff Prier Stewart Bnsdehrll 
o -Tti^nvi* Itrvel Grand River Road, 
dag# 0-lding—Jam •* J«sbn*lon, An-
I» dnliw

U» Dona Id. New Perth 
•re. any age or bretd—Alex. Martin

lo— Donald J Welker. Launching, 
re with her foal—Edward Webster. St. 
ptrrV
li»—John Knnecn. N« w Perth, 
lo—John M*»rrl»on Grand River, 
ire C*rrl**e I’l.ll, under S years —Men- 
I'ft McMillan. Town Road.
«ft Fdley. under 3 year*—Win. Moar, 
mdcnell.
do—Wm. McLaren. Town Road, 
do—.thine* ?*t. Peter**.
-Mew*. Donald Su-warl, tionwtd Mr- 
John Campl^ll. 1). A B. McPliee and 
Lane.

CA TTLK.
ill, nrer 3 yv*ra—Cbae. McPhee, Burnt 
Point.
o—Roher Dewar New Peith.
do—John Fioat, Ia»» M.

o*l. under 3 year»—Donald Stewart,

do-Hoter Webster. St. Peter"*. 
d-«—Dnnlel M» !>• n*ld. New Perth, 
fiw to milk -R churd A. Thornton. St. 
iMln'wh Point.

I- n-.IL lln»a II d n. •*

do - Michael He*alon, Geo reetown. 
nil f'aif—John Hamilton. New Perth. 
Il.ifer Calf-Daniel McDonald. New 
Perth.
r**— Me#*rs. R. Dewar, John Graham 
m. Johnaton.

SHEET.
Ra*n of a**y ate—John Hamilton. New 
Perth.
t do—John Fro*t. Lot U. 
t do—John McLaren. Montagne Rond. 
Yearling Ram—Robert Dewar. New
P«rh.

it do - XVin. 8. McGowan. Cardigan, 
t do—Deniei MeDonaht. New iVrth.
Inm Lamb—Qco. Moar. M. V. P.,0«-vige-

it do John Frost. ?✓•* M.
it do R »her* Dewar, N«* Wr*h.
|»-n of* Kw-a havlii* reared a Lamh this 
nrsMon—Win R McGowan. Caidieen.
P ti of 8 Rwe Lambs—Robert Dewar, 
N* w Perth

»t d'i—John Kaneen. N- w Perth, 
st do—Gco.Moar. M. P. P.. Gtonretown. 
ndgec— Me**te. K'lrhatl Fljnn. Adaro 
• and John

Roar Pig—A. P. Iltihbe Gmrfe»o<-.n< 
at do—Alex- Hamilton. N«w Perth, 
at «te— Donald Stewart, Cardigan. 
hrc,ding Row-Arrhd. Hha*. Bmdcnell. 
-at do—Alex. Ilemlimn. New Perth, 
rat do—A. P llohba. 0'O'getown.
Pen of Pig* under 6 mouths—lames A. 

Mo re. Union Rond. 
do-Angn* Mithae, Pm real lllll.

Fat Pig—Hamtsel Ooeeier, Oecwgeuiwn. 
rut do—J» hu McIntyre. Cable Head- 
edgra—Meaara. Peter Rebel iron, Cnee. Me- 
» and John Nkhol.

T0ÜITBT.
1 fair Turkey#, Cork and Bin, Adolphna 
Griffin, Gfniget* wn . . . 
t thtee Spring deeee. High Helen. 1* 
Mile Break

t feck ,1'd 1 raltou. Adelptas Oh*». 
Georgetown

• 1 Deck.. J«*a VI tDuMlf, O-arte*'”"
.1., M»tr*■ Wm. * H.Ou... aad »•

0 MAIM A OK ASH SEEDS. 
rt two tatowt.Wtaai.es lta„Jee.D.CW?-

5k,'.1.' «“ita*J— MeUna.
Kuad.

do.. « IN . Horn ft Drew. amdnMn. 
et iwu heid—m leenoff JtorWy. SS IN..

Alex- Hmllmt >»» N* ' .__
do.. Mi IN.. «Nrte, Hto..rl ».ed«..l.
A... M IN.. U-ephn, Men kNw. I*««

JEt hoeWto WeO UNS. «I Ike. N«W 

Cami.b» 11. Montagne.

THE HERALD. CHARLOTTETOWN.

QUEEN'S COUNTY CATTLE SHOW.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER It, .««I*

££»*r*ed CfcwwMi.4», dm

MjJJyj|7»mMeii. im Clem. Uw. Me*.

BOOTH » VEUETAIU.E1L
M ,r— •—d Tenipe. *ed"k C-epNIl.
^,^’rwd Cenem. WeN. Deem. Hr.

mefcae Per—lip-. Id*. Imee. N-w IJ* 
51* dee* •*>. Mr. W«. Thump—. Albion

|rfx!o. Uiiee. Mr. Jam* Nurtaa.Oraed

toectodm» T.melee*. Jam* lle,jert. «>*rp-

mMINm Otoheem. taed CroerNrjto. 
n . luee-h, Kdwerd Lue, New Perth. 
jL* Pemphie. I-he «—. 0 .«riown 
to* ihr* OeelM »*-,*. A ». nohh*, du.

j*)^._Oam.-l I—. OoeeM M«L*od. Doe 
M Pi—, Alee Bemllt-ie.

POTATOES.
Hf* ,-w toM Klptu. Arch'd McKinnon,
B-eUtoT—kToL Whiter Wm. McLorrn. Town

Road.
B»at d.v Calleoce. Robert CampbcU. M mtasue 
geut do. of any kind- Samuul Smith. New

Jsdpi IksnaM 
Air*. MmlSns.

McLeod. Dmald McPbve.

nor.
Beat basket Ceehlug Apples, Me*. John Me 

Do aid. N»w Perth.
M de , Mrs. Bymc. Georgetown 
Seat iMNnkct It-1 ing Apple*. Ja*^ Needham. 
3d da . Arch. R- Kme **. 0snr*.town.
Sertcdr. .MnwhiJ, XtrT W Me tAmiell, do.

Jedges— d . ||. Williams, Thomaa Annear, 
John Rees.

BOSKY
Beat box Honev. CTiarlea lay. Dundee 

BUTTER ê CHEESE 
Beat Cheeae. nut lew* than 13 lb», wtight, John 

XlelkNial t. New Perth 
3d do. d»»., Daniel Robert-on, Rrodenrll 
Id do. do., Alex r llamllt.m. New Pvrlh 
Bv»t tub or crock of Butter. n«»i Ira- than 20 lb* 

weight. J-xhn McDonald. New Perth 
;d do.. Hubert Dewar, do
g 1 do.. Mr*. Alex'r Hamilton. do 

.ludfea—Wm McDonald, A. Altken, D. B. 
MePtwe

CARRIAGES à HLEIU8.
Beat douhle-acetcd Wag m, Alea'r Campbell' 

M'Himgne
3d do.. John Campbell, do 
that single XVat^m. Wm. Rteirn*. Morell 
xd d«*.. Jame* XV. Mill-, Bay K'»run

Joftge*—C. C Carlton. D Mcl-aien, Jam** 
Dewar. Alea’r M»rtiw. D. Madn

FARMîyO- IMPLEMEST8.
Rest Farm Cart. Nat. Mcl^nm. N w Perth
Boat Wooden do.. E. W eat he rbee. tieo^ow 
Beat Moulding do., John l-avrr*. do 
Be-t Stumping doe. Andrew à Dan. Mooney, 

Little Harbor, <01101 
Judges—C C. Cailton. 1) McLaren. James 

Dewar, Alea’r Martin, I) Martin 
LEATHER 

Beat aide Neats Leather. Donald Mc:L-*ml
Mnntagiro

Beat do. Calfskin do do do
Ural do. Ilarn *s d > do do
Beet 2>l« igh llohr do do

BOOTS t SHOES.
Beat pair M» n*’ »oo a, J.»h.i Fori>e«. Go >’town 
lle*t do La-1 lea* do do do

Judge* — Adam White, .lame» Rob-rlmm 
Alex. Smith, Don»!d Xlul^ml, J. Uollluga.

H MIX ESS.
Beat ae*. single Carriage Harness, Augus Me 

Lean, tieorgeinwn 
3d do do do

Judge*—E. Wlckwlrv. 11. Walker, Jamei 
Bobrrtnon

TEXTILE FABRICS IX WOOL.
Beat 10 ynr«L black full dre»»cd Cloth, M>a I' 

Caiuptovlt. Nww IVriS 
2d do do Dan. McLaren. Town Rd

Beat do grey dr Mrs John Laver-, Oeo'

2d do do Robert Dewar, N'-w Perth
Beat do Women's w.-ar, plain, Christy A 

McLeliuu. Grand River 
2d do do Mi-a McDonald, Narrow.

Creek
Beat do mixed Fabric Drugget. Mias II. Me 

Neill, Montague
2d do d » Ml** M. Morrlenn. I.aunrhlng 

11 at do fancy Shirting.Wm.MeLaix-u.Town 
Read

2d do d> Wm. McDmald, Panmure l-l 
Beat do white Flannel, twilled. Wm. XL 

lluiialil. Panmure 1-land 
Best do do plain wove. John McXIullln 

New Perth
Bc*t d » Cut |k ting, all wool. Misa A. Poule

2d d» do Mia* Jemima Shaw. New Perth 
Best gent's P’ald. all wool, — Itoberiauc, Bald 

wiu’s Road.
24 do Geo. MrllUh. Union Road.

Beat ladle-' Shawl. Mrs. Ale*. McDonald. St 
Prter's Road

2d do âfl** II. PnoW Montague.
• - *»— M- P ur Cm.nntvmil V,tvPerth.
B **» pair Blankets, Mr-. Don. Rtccle, Cardigan 
Beat Counterpane. Mrs. J. McNeill, New Perth 
Beat hearth Hug, all wool. Miss R. limns, 

Town Road.
2d do Mi*« R. Harris. Town Road. 

Brat do anjmnti rial.Ml** L<‘Brocq;U.Town 
2d do do Mi»* Cog-well. do. 

Beat door- m*tt, misa A. Pool.-, Ito.enrath 
Judges—ML* M. McDonald, Dr. Robertson, 

MUs A. McEacbern. Mrs J. Poole 
KNIT GOODS.

Beat 8 pairs Sock* Ja-. McNeill. New Perth 
Best do Stocking*—Misa M. McLamhlln. 

Peake's Road.
Beet pelt wittier Gloves—James McNeill, New 

Perth.
Beat pair winter Mitt*—Ed. Une. New Perth 
Beat oollreilon of Knit XVork—Mlaa Nyiuphia 

McKa- hern, Georgetown,
Judiii-Mlrt U. Cameron, Ml*» LeUrocq 

MU* M. McDonald.
FLAX MANUFACTURE.

Best half tloivu Towels—Mrs M. Mnitlt Dun-
das.

Best Table Cloth-Mt»a Mary McDonald. Nar
n.wa reek.

" hnr.SUlHW JibdtiA.- Misa Sarah Mel)o* 
Juvgcs—Same a* above.

x FISH
Beat half barrel Mackerel. Inland catch-John 

Mvlhwald. Georgetown.
Beat quintal Codfish—Wm. Allan, Ovo'town.

Judges — -apt. J. McLeod, H. McCormack 
C. C. Carlton.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Beat pair Dant-Dencao Gtllls, Oa-pr-reanx
U* Vrf^D^r aUd elwt:l1
B**t Owlleetina Ba-kna- John Imne Union Rd. 
■rtt sample Himkamlth’. Work—Andrew and 

U. Mooney, LIU e Harbor.
Beat collection edged and pointed Tools—Au- 

drew and D. Mooney.
Judge*— Daniel Martin. James Dewar. D 

McUvee.
FANCY WORE.

Brtt Piece Bead or.Needle Work-Mine Cogs- 

H

sfc

„*'**?-*'- CAnmw. Mias Jane LeBrocq

HqSS?- * Thmm' Mn*R’ M“,e* Mlaa

The Cattle Show fiw Queen’s County, 
which was held yettorday. In Holland', 
drove, wm a mort creditable afalr to the 
Colony Owing to want of time and apace, 
we am. however, unable to do more title 
week than give the list of the successful ex
hibitors. ae follows: —

uvr. stock—notwna.
Heat Carrlayn Slalllob. lm|*irtn<l or other

wise, . J.teob Dockeinlorf. North River. 
2d beat do. do. Geo. Clow,

New Bedeqnc Road.'
3d best do. do. Ratos Stevenson.Rurtico. 

Draft Stallion, irop-nte.l or otiierwise. 
Wm. Cullen. IzK 49.

Beat Entiro Draft Colt, under 3 years old, 
David Mutch, Kuatico.

2d beat do. do. Wm. Good,
Winaloe Road»

3d beat do. do. John McRae. New
Glasgow.

Bert Cart litre, with bar Foal. Wm. Good. 
Winaloe Rnatl.

2d best do. do. Tliomaa Inman. Cra
paud. •

3d be»t do. do. John Leonard, Clyde
River.

Bert Carriage Mare and Foal, Jacob Dockcn- 
dorf, Niirth River.

21 Ik-at do. do.. Goo. Dtvtei. Ch’toxvn. 
3d do do. do., John Kennedy. B. Ft Rd 
Boat Cart Filley, under 3 years old, William 

Pro wee, B. Pi. Road.
?d d„ .lo* Mill— «5.
3d l>est do. do. Arch. McKinnon.

North River.
Bert Blood Killv. under 3 vears old. Francis 

Uyd.. Woil Rivvr.
2»1 boat do. d •. Rolk-rt Brackey.Lot 30. 
31 boat do. do. John Walker .Jr..Royalty. 
Judge»—Henry ivingworilt. Dr. Jonkiws, 
Sto|Hton Swabôy, Cliarles Gardiner, William 
Riga all.

CATTLE.
Best Bull under 3 years old, John Howard, 

North River. * .
2.1 Ix-ai tin.. John Walker, do.
3J lient do., Wm. ILtUery, B P. Rood.
Best Bull of any age or breed. J;u. Mutch, 

I*.t 4H.
2«l beat do.. John Kennedy. B. P. Rond.
3<l lx-st do., Eilwanl ILtrrington, Nino Mile 

Creek.
Rest Cow in milk. J. C. Pope. Royalty.
2d Ik*»1 do.. Geo. Beer, Senior. Ch’lown.
31 bust -lo.. K. M. Gidlcv. Ch’town.
Best Heifer in calf or milk, under 3 years 

old, Beuj. Wright, Royalty.
21 I»e»t do.. Kwen McExven, N. River.
3.1 »H*at do.. 1*. Blake, Ch’lown.
»*«-.«, TtiMimy netiei, m-uj. vr«ixut, no,»u,
2.1 best do.. John Kennedy, B. P. Road.
3d I teal do., G«ni. Ia#wia. Koyaltv.
Best Bull Calf. J. C. Pop,-. Royalty.
21 in^t do., J. Kennedy, B. P. Road.
3 I best do.. Stoohen Swabey. Royalty.
Best Heifer Calf. J. Lmgworth. Ch’toxvn.
2d beat Heifer Calf. St. Dunaian'â College, 
3d best do.. L. Morris. N. River.

Judges—John Johns n. Royalty : Win. 
Match. Lot 4M ; John MvGrcg.»r. Fullerton'* 
Marsh.

• IIFEP — UOT ALTT.
B -at Ram of any age. Henry Longworth, 
2d l»est do, Stephen Swabey,
3d l**at do, John Holman, *
Beat R im Lamh. He try L-ingworth,
2»l best do. Benj. XVrigiit.
3d I test do, Henry L»ng\vorth.
Best Pen of f»»ur E.ve.-t having roared U:nbi 

titi* season, do. do.
2n«l best do do Benj. Wright.
3r.l best do do Henry lamgworth,
Be*i Pen of fiiur Yearling Ew,«t. do do.
2.1 best do do Benj. Wright
3d best do do Henry Lon g worth, nest ren 01 tom lwu uuu<m, 'Nw uv 
2d itest do tlo do
3d beat do Benj. Wright,

BI1F.EI*—COt'XTT.
Best Ram of any age. Joseph Tweedy. 

Point.
2 I l»e-»t do. Geo. II itherly,
3d In‘»1 do, Jas. 11‘tghc*.
Best R on Limb, Wm. KalUntbnry . Braeklvy

Point Road.
21 beat doilo, Thomas Rod I. Union Road,
3 1 best do do, A Uteri Bosw.-ll, Lot 4 J.
,Bost Pen of four Kwe»' having reare.I 1 units

this season. Charles 'lasxtrd. L »t 43. 
Best Pen of four Yearling Ewe». Clt trie» 

Kvnne.lv, Brack lev Point Ro.td.
2 I I test uo. d«t. CIli*. H.itzird. lytt 4S.
3 I btstdn. do. G«hi. TwtfO.ly.Gnllita Point. 
Beat Pen «if four Etv«« L imbi, Clus. Kvnuu.lv

Br.u kli- Point Kond.
2.1 best do. do. Clvts. ILutzard. Iy>t 4<1.
3<l I test do. d«». Geo- Tweedy,G* IUs Point.

Jndgvs—John Beer, Wm. Mutch, Jbo. S. 
McLeod.

nos.
n -s n^, Pîg. Wm. I.Krge.

2.1 best i|*., Will. D t*u.ill.
3d best do.. Alitert Boswell.

Best Breeling S-tw. J 1*. W«>od, Lot 43.
2.1 best do., II. H:u-«ly.

Best Pen Pig* under G in mills old (barrows 
excluded). Win. Pron*e.

2d he*t do. do. J.din Holman.
Best Fat Pig. Wm Wood. l»t 4S.

Judge* —Stmuul Hyd», Jas. Match, C.tr- 
nvliu* Higgins.

In noticing the Industrial Exhibition, 
which is being hold in the Drill Shed to-day 
xvc shall, in our next issue, statu wherein th 
superiority of this year's show over that ul 
last year, consists.

Isabelle McDonald. Car- 

Mise Tilly MeDonald.

ling in Water Colore—Mrs. William

Tuk OoTernment -ta reetieg lu um.ll- 
■lWl|*l ipk il MI» onrespneere of 
J* UUhrttoMj, by rweotln* «orne oi the 
U*1 WhW* fai »t. IW. Dhtrict, .g,|n* 
wtato IbtN k M eoepleint. und «ulutituilng 
,r—of II» owe. Ttib cont. niiHlble 
•°S*rt oolr wm to hoeten the <Uj 
of ndriWtloo for the uturpn, who now 
""•■rt »e Ilotooont Ooromor and ml*, 
fereni She Colony.»

Sad Accident.—It. if with extreme re
gret that we have to announce Uiu sud len 
dentil of as honest 1» man as ever bre ithe.L 
and one who exercise»l not a little inlt.ieno1 
in the district where he resided. We allude 
to Mr. Patrick Callaghan, of Fort Aug is Lus 
On Saturday last, ho came to town in UseKie.tum uuLnCf wua t»Mt.*.un».. W...OO.. ^
ness, nfter whic't he hastened ilowu 
Pope’s Wlmrf to return home in tin* steamer, 
which leaves at three o’clock in the after
noon. In bis burry, ho stumbled against 
some obstruction, and fell heavily on hi* 
free and breast on the wharf. Ho was im
mediately picked up by those who witnessed 
tim accident; but life was found to be ex
tinct. His remains were convoyed t » Fort 
Augustus by the same bout that, a few ho rs 
previously, brought him to Charlottetown in 
full health and vigor. He was a native of 
Ireland; was between fifty and sixty years 
of ege ; end bore a high character for indus
try. sobriety and Integrity—occupying the 
position of an Elder of Fort Augustus 
Church. We offer our condolence to his 
bereaved family and sorrowing friends, 
trusting that the over-kind Providence, who 
tempers the wind to the shorn sheep, will

‘ > jrkf ---------
to

After a good deal of misgiving, and much 
seeroct and shuffling, the Government mas
tered up courage to let U be known, an 
hoar or two before the ceremony look place, 
that the first sod of the railway would be 
turned at 5 o’clock ou Thursday evening 
last. The spot selected for the ceremony 
was a field near the residence of Ralph 
Hrecken, Esq., on the Kensington Road. 
Curiosity brought us to the ground a little 
before the hour named. We found as. 
scmblud a promiscuous crowd, composed 
principally of boy», and hot exceeding one 
hundred and fifty altogether. The singing 
medicine men. and the Italian harpists and 
violinists, who visited our city a few week» 
ago, drew far larger crowd*. A few mem
bers and officials of the Government were 
present, and several people from the 
country, who expected a grand display on 
the occasion. Judging from the nervous, 
restless demeanor, and downcast look of the 
Government men, one would Imagine they 
dreaded being lynched. They certainly 
looked like fugitives trying to hide from 
justice. Wo felt sorry for them, and at the 
same time rej. Led— worry that their guilty 
conduct should have brought them so low 
and rubl e l them of that honor which other
wise they would have received ; and glad 
unit puuuu opiuswu h-u |«.»«•(« w »• V«iu
down jobbery and corruption. A more 
complete and public acknowledgment of 
fear and shauio was never witnessed. / 
little after five o’cl«*ck, the Lieutenant Gov 
ernor and his lady, fidlowed by the Hon. J. 
C. Pope, drove up. Tne crowd assembled 
around their carriages, and remained gazing 
at their occupants for some twenty minutes, 
whilst some of the Government members 
and railway oillcLtls flitted about in a mys
terious manner and dodged through the 
crowd, as if playing hide-aml-go-scvk. The 
mystery was soon solved. A man with 
large wlteelharmw and a large spado in it. 
both of which had evidently seen service in 
gardening operations before, was produced, 
aud the ceremony commenced. Neither 
thy Governor nor his Indy descended from 
the carriage to handle the first spade on th- 
Island railway. Mr. Burpee’s son. xve be
lieve, had the honor of cutting the sod and 
iJ-iriita it In the whui-1 harrow. The joitling 
of the crowd was stu b that he had some 
trouble in accomplishing the task. When 
it wa* finished, au amusingcharaeter.known 
a* “Ch trliu Trot.” a discharged soldier 
of the 4th Regiment, pr oposuil in rather a 
titick and auspicious voice, - three cheers f«.r 
James II. Pope and the railway.” It was 
receive»! with a derisive laugh, in which 
Hi* Honor the Lieutenant Governor irre 
sistihly joined. The liarrow was overturn 
ed and tlioso.1 scrambled f»ir and scattered in 
all directions by the juveniles. As if to 
complete the farce, about a dozen fire crack 
ers Were discharged,—which 1 enexvctl the 
laughter and hurried the dv|»trtiirc of th<« 
Leader of the Government and his col
leagues. Thoroughly cowed and crest
fallen, they slunk away one, hy one. a* the 
shades of evening gathered around them. 
And thus terminated the ceremony of turn 
»nir »!».. Earl <uul—a e*»ritnumv u hn'li. in nil 
countrie», gives rise to genvr.u public re- 
jou.ing-1. and which undoubtedly would have 
>evn the occasion of n spontaneous ouitiurst 
of p malar enthusiasm in favor of the Gov
ernment and the railway, ha»l not jobber)- 
and dishonesty intervene, to m tr it. A 
greater fizzlu xvas never witnessed. The 
feelings of the Government aud the Ring 
could not have been pleasaijt ; for they 
brought disgrace up »n themselves and dis
honour upon the Colony by their conduct. 
Would that the rebuke administered to them 
on Thursday last, when they were openly 
derided ami hustled alumt in the most un- 
ceremonioua manner, were the means of re
forming them ; hut the hope is vain. 
Other rulers and other managers arc neede»l 
before the people can rejoice in the posses
sion of a railroad.

Throughout the whole city, there were 
but four flags display e I ; and. by the greatest 
effort*, sohio fifty or «S vty pm-s<m« Were
musterc»! together at the St. Lawrence 
Hotel, to p irLike of a supper. The price of 
admission xvas fifteen shillings, and the 
tickets had to be hawked through the town 
an»l forced upon unwilling purchasers. Xot- 
xvithstandiug that the Misses Street provided 
a creditable spread there * ns no heart in 
the affair. The noisiest diameters the com
munity could produce, were in attendance, 
ami rendered effective aid in spoiling the 
dinner as a railroad celebration. The 

f nauseating adulation of a few parasites, and 
the windy inanities of Archy McNeill, only 
made the affair a greater failure.

V W. Ilyndman,Esq, of bribery notoriety, 
endeavored to give life to the ceremony by 
letting off from the top of his building, on 
the corner of Queen and Water Streets, a 
few akv rockets and eolored lights, which 
had been procured by subscription. There 
was a title noise and smoke ; but. like the

Snvvrimvut themselves, the rockets vntne 
owe dirty sticks, and left the city to uarx- 
ness and sullen ibouzht.

Th* oorrêsponftétlFé NMùlli w» oopiod 
from «he Jtoyl OaftH lew Im* *«ek'i 
Hhuld. ooecle*nly prove all that we 
bar, mid «fallut ttiu Gorerntm-ot In Ihe 
Mtilnueoi of ihe rall«n)r eoetiw*. It folly 
wtoldUhto the cunnnctlon betwwm the Gov- 
enuseot tad the ring, to to •* *• r*'owl 
that Ur. O-Brion wnt ehorei 0*4# to make 
way for llnm, Scbrriber ami Burpee. The 
Allot aey G«K-ral'« Utter of the 4th Sept. 
dUpoacd of all pmloo» a^pAholon» be 
lam the G ornament and Mr. O'Brian.
It planed that grrllaman1» tender to e near 
position. By It, Mr. O Brleb wo pot fir* 

the list of tenderer» tfltr Memn. Mae- 
Lend * Co. When he labialtted Uw to- 
cunty demanded of him. hi. tender «hoold 
here been promptly nroepted. No bargain 
had Iwen mocludad wlUl Mr. Sellrrlher. nor 
could any bargain bare been honestly mrnle 
with him until the expiration of the time 
neceMary to proeuTc the w rittvn assent of 
Mr. O'Brien's sureties. We hare, therefore, 
these three facts ««Uhlished by the corres
pondence : First.—Mr. O'Brion had tbffir* 
offer after the back-down of Mcl-eed * Co,
8 wood.-His surelios were before tile Got 
crnrtiont five hours In advance of even die 
names of llioso of soy otter tenderer 
Third —Hie tender, wss «3.400 le.. Utsn 
mat ui uie men to whom 4ie contract was 
given. As the road—the frent Serpentine 
Rond, ns it la called—wiL be nearer one 
hundred and sixty miles thin one hundred 
and twenty, the loss to the colony from the 
refusal of Mr. O’Brien’s teitlcr. will be£18,- 
000—a sum more than auffleient to pay half 
the annual interest on the railway deben
tures. Those nro the facts vhtch the Gov
ernment and their scrrilo followers within 
and out of the LegisLUurp. have to meet in 
the face, nnd for which tliiy nro held re- 
sTxinnihle by the country. The Government 
not only fleeced tho tax-pAyurs out of £18,- 
000, but they also disgraced tltn Colony by 
breaking faith with Mr. O’Brien. Now 
light also, is being thrown.dny by day. upon 
this dark piece of Island history. Both Me- 
Leo.I & Co., and Ratnnic A Co., who tender
ed in the interest and on behalf of the Ring 
and backed down f -T the tamo dishonest 
cvn truction, have- ns we learn from good 
«HthonU , b.-en employed ' by, Schroibu-r 
Burpee on the Island railroad The fact ex- 
poses the extent of tho fraud Intended to be 
perpetrated on thi* colony by the ring had not 
tiie telegrams of Meters. Duffus 4 Co., and of 
Mr.O’ Brien.apoiled the little game. Fr.tser 4 
Co., too, were bought ns certainly as ever 
men were bought. The Tdcgmph informs 
u» Unit their price U » slice of the Intercolo
nial railroad. The Hon. P. Mitchell nnd 
James McDonald, Esq., m ir.aged that part 
of the business. The existence of the Ring 
is only too manifest. The disinterested and 
unprejudiced pres» of the Provinces, havi 
after a careful perusal of the Government 
correspondence, come to the same conclu
sion that it hns cost six or seven hundred 
pounds i»er annum to arrive at. The fact 
that the paper* from which wo quoted nr0 
hostile t<# each other and entertain opinions 
up<»n public questions ns divergent as poa-

Chicago in Flames 11
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND PEOPLE 

RENDERED HOVE LESS '. ! I
CncAOO, Ost. ». U7I 

Fkw broke net Into eight to toe o'clock, la 
two tonrey wuodw hoOdlng occupied by" 
•or people. Before two thlc morning over

three hundred boÜdlng» were dtotroyed . Fire
Inul trarellml n mile, bernlag on immense 
number of lumber yards soil the frulcht 
depots of Cblungo. 8t. Itonls. HtUhurg. Ftwt 
Wsyno Slid Clllcitgu railroads. Ail 10 p.m., 
brands blowing «cross the river. All the 
■hipping woe in fiamee. Wind blowing a
**** New Tong, Oct. 10.

Despatch from Valnaralso, Indiana, 40 
Bn distant, reports Sherman

Per •• rrtaceae af Wain tnm 
_ immeiekle. Ost. t.-Mlen Dm 
amt Mr. Wortmen. McPherson,
F. Cody. Mrs. A. Alley. Me Lean 
Misa. Chappell, Montana. And ■■■n, o" 
Beartoa Inter. Milhma. Mutmm. Hna- 
ksu. Hoak J acton. Bagtol. Ceanalag. Monts.

bam. Misa donulnxhnm, S T. Fanning. Rev. 
It. ». MeDonald. J. ». Senml-r*. Mian Finn! 
«an. Mina MeKmw», M. Oraha*.
rbomaa Murphy. O*or«e Mnttatt. J. MeMeîll. 
M. MuKsatie, Mi», tlilll*. McKvn.l... J Kelly. 
Hrttjanrtn Mutch, l|r«* Pntteraon. Marter 
Hazard. C. XcLrelWr. Burp~, John Murphy, 
Isaac Bagnnll, W. Oay. J. Wright, Mrs. 
Wright. Mie» Crachera, Clark. Ms* Shaw, A 
McSween. Mr*. MeSwreu, 1). Kirk, Alrxandur 
Farrow, It. IK Ilogrt., Jonathan MrKlnnoe, 
Mr*. McKinnon. 2 Ml.» McKmi

ad.—

milra iliaUnt. reports Sherman House. Board 
of Trade Buildings. Custom House, all Roil- 
rond Depots and Western Union Telegraph 
Offices burnt. The Mayor has telegraphed 
to St. Louis. Milwaokie End Cincinnati, for 
aid.

Chicago, noon.—Whole business pnrt of 
city in ashes, from Harrison Struct, north, 
to Chicago Avenue, and coat of river to I.nke 
Avenue district, three miles long, mile and 
a-half wide. Every Hotel, Bank, Express 
Olfiee, Telegraph Office, Theatre and News-

ipcr. with all Whole*sli Houses, destroy«xl. 
fifty thousand people homele,*—mostly des
titute. Loss of life heavy, but not estimated.

Six, p. m.—Fire still spreading, and will 
probably resell the lake. One hundred thou
sand people homeless, and thousands fleeing 
by tho only railroad remaining. Ituildiugs 
being bloxvn up to stop flames. Engineers, 
firemen and food, arriving hoirlv. Many 
millions bushels grain destroyed. Relief 
being sent from eastern cities.

There is also a fire in Cincinnati. By the Muillns. 
last account there was one block burnt.

Halifax, Oct. 11.
Man n»m"d Wnmbouk (drunk) murdered 

wife and four children, one an infant, near 
Bridgewater. N. S., Sunday night. Other 
three children aged six. eight, and ten.
Drowned hfinsdf in well afterwards.

American fishing schooner Edioani A.
Horton, was stolen from tho Custom Autho
rities, at G tty thorough, Sunday night. Had 
been seized for illegal! fishing.

. _______  _______ mon», Wm. L»
furgy, Mm. Tesftircy. J. Robert so*. « bsrlts 
Young. Mbs Young. J. Hall, Campbell, Cros
by, Isewla, HalL C’roaby Juror» Paditvr, Stew 
art. N. Bishop, Mr*. Fanow, C. C. Gregory. 
Mr. and Mr*. Wright. W. Green. George Oay. 
J. Crosier. Young, Mr*. CoHiaga. W. McRweo 
A Forbes, Alexander Pursed. J L llolman, K 
McNeill. Mr. end Mra. Llnkletirr McUllan, 
John Crchan, J Bail, J C Kcefr, Benjamin 
llaywood, Dr. Retd, t J Hodgeon, L 11 Davt*, 
R.ddin, J Bertram and wife, Lawson, 1* It 
Bower», John A. McDonald.

Per Ht. Lawrence, from nhedlac, Oct. 2.—J 
Mc Menue, V Heutil-, T Runrthon. D Mayn-a. 
J Ma vues. Budikn, Oalllghar, Geo Mack 
Ml»» Mack, K Chase. A llawtherre. D Haw
thorne. J Ryan, I) Rogers. W Brew< r, D 
Arscneanx, 8 Brown, J McMenu*. bceman, K 
P McLaren, Campbell.

Pvr 8t. Lawreuce, from Pictou, Oct. 4.— 
Miss Alice ChamWrs, Mias Balter, Ri 
Wilson, John Crowell. R Chase. Temple. Rev. 
.1 Shaw, C MeKensle and wife. Miss Jane Mu- 
Knulc, D McK.nne. ’Iboa. Bain, John Me- 
[■cod. Mrs. J Bradbury ami child, A K Kd- 
m*u, XV Joue», V Anderson, J Dcclan, John

At the Head of fit. Fetor's Biy. el 10 
o’clock a. ro. on TuaoJty, thb 17th Oato^er 
toet.

At Mr. Wji. Larkin’s. Bay Fjrti:w Rial 
si 10 o’ulotfii. «■ Yfeiwelty. G •tober IS.

At Little Pued Batovd Uoan. •; 3 o’flloek
the aoaao erating.

At Meeet Mary School Hraa, MwalL tR 
3 o’oloi k p. Ni. ae Than» Hr. October 19.

At Byrsa’a Read S.-hv»l Hmaa at 1ft 
o’clock o. m. oe Friday, tin 23th O.tober; 
aud

At Mr. Caroy’s,.8t. Andrew’s, at 10 o’cLrck
in no Saturday, Mis list October.
As full an attendauee aa pvsalble of Ihe 

electors of tlie District is raspaotftiUy re- 
qtteataJ at all the above meetings.

EDWARD BBILLT.
Oat. II. 1S71.

N li 1 p New».

We notice that William Heard, Esq., of 
this city, has been appointed Umpire in the 
matter of arbitration between the Dominion 
Government and the Government of the 
Province of Nova Scotia respecting the new 
Fuel Office Building in Halifax. The se
lection is not fair to Nova Scotia, inasmuch 
aa the Dominion arbitrator and tho Umpire 
are extreme Confederates. In the event of 
a disagreement between the arbitrators, it is 
easy to tell how the sympathies of tlie Im- 
pire will run. It Is possible, however, that 
Mr. Heard will suppress nil bias and person
al considerations, and, in the event of being 
called on to deckle the matter, be guided 
altogether by justice. Time will tell.

fraud upon tho Government aud the Ring, 
is pretty strong proof of the existence of 
guilt. And yet, in tlie face of all this, som0 
of the people’» Representatives, and some of 
the people themselves, express a willingness 
to support the Government amt join in the 
h re and ery against us. Perverse blindness, 
consummate ignorance and flunkey ism! yo 
pale before tho falsehoods and abuse of the 
paid defenders of tile ring ; but the intelli
gence and sterling integrity of a free people 
xv ill rescue tho colony ere too late, and 
trample under foot the ra|Kiviuus luud who 
seek to drain it of its life-blood. Well 
might the Islander sneer at our opposition 
if xvo were not backed up by public ooin- 
lim. A fexv shackled slaves, miscalled 
members, may hang on to the rotten thing, 
called a coalition, for a wlillu ; but their sup
porters xrill force thorn into opposition while 
yet Representatives, and consign them to 
merited oblivion on the firtt constitutional 
chance that is offered. Truth and right 
will prevail ; and the abuse heaped unon as 
will not stay for a moment the day of retri
bution and purifient on xvlltcb is surely and 
rapidly approaching.

Arrival op War Vessels.—II. M. 9. 
Royal Alfred. 18 Guns, bearing the Flag of 
Vive Admiral Fanshawc. arrived at this 
port on Sunday Aiming. Betid -s the Vice 
Admiral and his Staff, vis: Sec’y. Penfold ; 
Clerk. Campbell; Assistant Paymaster, 
Stewart nn 1 Ohwk, Niekliam —tlie principal. 
Officers are Cnpt. Nicholson, Commander 
Curtis, and Llmitenants Hand. Law, Harri
son. I’ortiseuc. Kiugseite. Kyras, (Li Sib- 
Oftteers, and a vrtw of 73ft men. Ou Mon
day foremkon. tlie Admiral received the 
usual salute from St. Geirgo’s Battery. In 
the afternoon, over 130ef the sailor* were 
allowed a leave of ahstnee for a few hours. 
The Royal Alfred leave» to-morrow for 
Halifax. if

II. M S. Fly arrlvH here on Friday last, 
ntt.l i. a ..n M.mdav mon4ng. 'flies#
are the only war vessel^that have been in 
Chari..UetoWh harUir tills summer.

Alex. MvNaugliton, Esq., accountant of 
the E. A N. A. Railroad at St. John, has 
resignvtl his |*»*ition to awept ■ kindred 
but more lucrative office under Mr. Burjiee, 
in connection with tlie building oflho Pm 
Edward Island Railroad.

Wo copy tho foregoing paragraph from n 
late St. John jiapor. It Is significant in so 
for as it shows that the railroad must bo a 
good thing for Burpee 4 Co., when they can 
taxe men in*, —nww* |*m*<'»w u «»» 
Brunswick to give them higher pay In this 
Island. The country is swarming with 
hungry office-seeking New Brunsxvickers. 
who will till every office in connection with 
tho railroad, to the exclusion of Island-

The brig Edith, Welsh, from Glasgow, with 
merchandize, anived on Wednesday last. She 
Is owned by Mc*sr*. Owen k Welsh.

Ti e barque Lslim Alice, with cargo of general 
merchandise, arrived the eame day, from Liver
pool, O D . wakiag the run out In 19 days. 
This vessel I* owned by Peake Bros. A Co.

Tli- hi |g Krteailn. Indenting to R. T. Hol
man, R>q . Sotnuirrtitie, 24 days fr«*m L'Vi-r- 
|hk I, with a gencval cargo, arrived also on 
Wedi.e-day last.

Tue barque utmcgutsA. from Kugland. In 
coming up the harbor, on Tuesday th«- 81 Iret.. 
grounded on the flats opposite Rose bank, where 
she remain* a* we write.

The barque morion. Hr own, master, belong
ing to Owen A Welsh, arrived U re on Friday 
last from Liverpool, after a short run of IV days.

Tlie barque montllt, McRae, roaster, owned 
by Peake Bros ft Co., arrived in port on Satur
day last, from London, making the passage In 
iO days.

Cleared, on the 8th Inal, for Boston, ariioooer 
A-rotc, with CVI bbla mackerel nnd 100 bbl» 
hciring. shipped by liall 4 Myitck. For 
Halifax, on the 7th Inst., the schooner AJcen 
lure and margoistha. both loaded with produce, 
carry I mg t*W beah p -ta-sye*. *264 boabeiaoata 
00 bbls. oysters, and 70 bush, turnip».

Arrived at Richmond Bar, on SatarJay. the 
7th lust., barque ••Rccotd,” Robert Davey. 
master, from Bristol, wbh a general cargo of 
mcrchtndlee. and urews for mew Vessels to 
lion. John Yeo.

The reported autlden deatit of Mr. Staples, 
ell known ”tho well i i Penman, Is a hoax.

W. I). O’Brien. Esq., is expected here this 
evening from l’ictou.

assuage I
May he r

r and haul tiroir wounds.

The Leader of the Government denies 
having admitted tiro existence of a railway 
ring la this Island. The memory of the 
Leader must be bad, for he admitted to as 
the existence of a ring; and. If some of those 
gentlemen who attended the caucus at Sum
mers kle are to be believed, he admitted the 
foot to them also. • »

qanglil

that the Extradition Treaty or 
i warrant * * ‘ *

The difficult feat of turning a somersault 
in harness, was successfully performed hy a 
livery stable horse which was being driven 
through the strovta on Monday lust, by 
some of the mariuoft of tho Roytd Alfred. 
Tlie horse , looked lean enough to be 
ashamed of himself and was possibly at
tempting to get out of his skin. Neither 
wagon nor harness was injured hy the 
strangtrperfiirmancc.

Tho brigt. •• Woodcock.” belonging to tho 
Hon. D. Davies, arrived on Wednesday 
from Pictou, where she had been getting 
coppered. This fast eailing brigantine is in
tended for the West India trade. The
“ Woodcock” was modelled by Mr. John _____ _ __
McKinnon; bait by Mr. i. Keefe, Uollo oftiroeWpfdiig In port erne destroyed.

Ox Monday last, a game of Cricket was 
played on Government House (Ironn.Is l»e- 
tween tiro Cliarluttetown: Cricket Club and 
eleven of the Royal Alfred. ’The •• Roval 
Alfred ” eleven w«m by 17 rune. During 
tile evening, tlie Banff of die Royal Alfred 
discoursed some excellent in row on the 
grouuda.

Terkiblk FlRt - Wo learn from Robert 
F-. Wot more. Esq., telegraplt Operator. 
Charlottetown, that a destructive Are wo* 
raging In Chicago: -Up to seven v’clock 
last Monday evening» there were 10,000 
bouses burnt. Later information reports 
the firs pritgremiug. and, 12,000 lioness de
stroyed. The fire has been raging since 
Monday morning. Further particulars will 
he given as soon as possible. A great deal

BE rAIL PRICES CURRENT.
Cu'towh Uct. 10, 1871.

ProTltioas.
Uetf. (amall) p*r lb. - 4d o 9d
Do. by the quarter 84 <t n 6d
Vluttoo - . 8|d a 6.;
Lamb, p/r lb. - 3d a Oil
duller (fresh) - • Is 2d a la 4d
Do by ihe tub • - • - Is Id a Is 3
Uueeae, per lb. - • 3d a 8d

Do. (new milk) - lod « 1»
fallow, per lb. • 7d a Od
L»rd, pvr lb. - - 93 a 1-
Fiour, per 100 lbs. 19.a 21s
l’eus ..... 9d ti IM
«anneal, per 100 lb*. ie> 0<l a 20. UW

buckwheat flour pvr lb. - 1|<I u id
Itggt, per do*. ... Is Id a 1. 3d

Grata
barley, per bush.
Oat* pvr bu»h. • • - 2a 8d a 2s Cd

Vegetable,.
lireen Peaa, per quart m.
I'olatoes, pvr bu'h. 1» 9d a 2»
Vuru'ps pvr btiah.

Poultry.
2a Od a 3s 6d

Vurkera, each ... « ti. a 8s
I’.tiUldgeh, •, Is 9.1 • 2.
Kutrla, ,-ach , - . Is 3«l o 2s
Chicken», par pair 2a f.il a 3» « d
Ducks, each ... - USdalsOd

Sundries.
llav, per ton ... . 65» rt 75-
tratv. per vwt. ... • hCtla 2s

1 lorei Need,
Vimothr H«*d. pvr buih.
Horn '-pun, per yard - 4 * a ti-

6.1 * tMt’alftsklns, per lb • • •
8huvp-klus • • - - 4 s n •re
tilde-, per lb. ... 4|d«Ad
Wool.......................................... • 1» «hi e 2s
Homy, per lb., - 1» Od « 2a

Gkouok Luwia. Maiket Cleik.

Cn’Towx Maiixkts (Wuolkshlb.)
Tuesday. Oet. IB. 1871.

PUBLIC MBBTOrO! , ;
A PVBUC MEETING ef tho EfitClVRO 

of tiu Tatar» Dirrxtcr or Qcbbm’s 
Couxtt will be held at KuBBHT W*mtew>. 
Fort Augustus Corner, oe Wedxesdat. tiro 
18th day of O^TOMts. tort., to eonqi-ler tiro * 
political situation of the Colony at tills time, 
in connection with th? Rtilrotl an-1 to 
hear explanations from the Members for tho 
District ndallve tiierato.

The Honorables R. P. Haythonro. Geo. 
Beer, Francis Kelly, end Henry Boer, Bvq.. 
are hereby respectfully in riled ft» attend.

A Chairman will "be appointed at 10 
o’clock, sharp

By order of a Committee. 
Fort Augustus, Oat. 9, 1871.

Notice to Ihe Public.

A MEETING of the Inhabitants of the 
Suttioiuont formerly calM Pe tit's Road. 

East End. was held In this District on .Sept. 
% 1871, for the purpose of giving the Settle

ment a new name.
It was agreed that tiro afurranid Settle

ment Shull hereafter lie called HAZE I* 
GREEN ; yd that notice shall bo given to 
the imblic of the same.

PATRICK SMYTII. 
Hazel Green, Lot 62.

Exports from the port of Charlottetown for 
tiu week ending Oct. 10. 1871.—764 lbs. butter, 
t carriage. 86 bbls. eg*», 866Û bu.h. oat*. 42 
I>alc* hay, 1 crate aheepakma, 1 bbl. calfskins. 
3133 bush. potati»e». 2 bbls. ostmortl. 700 bbla. 
mackerel 10ft bbls. h-rrlng, 70 bush, ternlps, 
l cow, 52 bbls. oysters.

STOVES, STOVES.
WE NOW OFFER FOR SALE the beat 

avlfctcd and cheapest block of 8T0VRS 
rvir oflered for sale lu this market, among 

which are the
Magician, Rival,

II irinony. Sovereign, nnd 
Island Homo

Cook Stoves, for Coal. 
Waterloo, Niagara,

Star, Yarmouth, Texan,
Cook Sloven for Wood.

Parlor, Hall, Bedroom, Shop Stores
For wood and Coal.

Large Box Stove»,
for Churches and School Honaea.

All warranted to glee satisfaction. For aalo 
on our usual good terms.

DODD A ROOK RS.
Quern Square, CMfcowu, Oct 11, *71 Cw

Trotting and thorough bred 
ncmroc.ro, cowb, Maxima S3! 

Wagon. *e.

THE Sale of Trotting and Tlwough-bred 
Horses, 4c.. at DR. JKNKlN8r Farm. 

Upton, North River, 34 miles from the Citvv 
unavoidably postponed on account of the 
weather, will take place on SATURDAY, 
tho 14th Inst., at 12 o’clock.

WILUAM DODD,
Oct. 11, 1871. Auctioneer.

Iron Bedsteads, Stovepipe, Safes 
and Ventilator», for sale.

DODD & ROGEllS.
Ck'tews, Oct. II, '71. 6»

PUBLIC AUCTION.
rPO be sold by Publie Auction, nt 12 o’clock 
I noon, on MONDAY, the 20th NOVEM

BER next, on the premises of the Subscriber. 
Summerville. Georgetown Road. Lot 66, a 
Freehold Farm of 90 acres of LAND, nearly 
nil cultivated, nnd possessing Dwelling 
House and Outbuildings. It is believed That 
tlie Railway will pass within a mile of this 
Farm.

Also, at the enmo time and place, all his 
Stock, Farming Materials, 4c.. consisting in 
part of Sheep, Cows, Horses, Carts, Ploughs, 
Harrows, Sleigh-, &c.

DT Terms made known on day of sale.
EDMUND KELLY. 

Summerville. Lot 66, Oct. 11,71.—51

NOTIOE.

AS the Subscriber Is about to make qn 
alteration in his butines*, ho want# all

Ertioe indebted to him. by Note of Hand or 
>ok Account, to settle tlie Mine before the 
15th of November next. All sums due after 
tint date will be handed over to hi* Attorney 

f«-r collection.
PETER MCLLIX. 

Chtowfl. Oet. 11, 1871. Put. 51

Bay; is classed A1 for 7 years at Lloyd’s; 
has groat breadtli of beam# and carries a 
lar re spread of uaavass for a vessel of 126 
tons N. M.

Am English mail was received at tiro 
General Post Office on Monday evening 
last, per Princess of Wales from Pictou. 
Among the passengers was Major Pollard, 
who has been in England for a few weeks, 
jvirchaslng his Fall and Winter stock of

Four explosions occurred In an oil estab
lishment at Clrolsso, by which thirteen per» 
•one Were injured, four of them totally.

That 
.been too long In

For later newe.rewl mir special telegrams.

The police hate _ 
dogs ftrand at laqge 
ia right. The Thron 
tooted with a surplus #f

Messrs. DeBMs 4 Sutherland, general 
merchants, of BathmVI, N. R.. have tolled. 
Their liabilities are over 460,000.

KF* Do m* forget thé Concert to Convent 
I1ÂÏÏ to-night.

John Irofnrgy. Esq.. M. P. P;, Sum 
mvrsltle, has been appointed to tiro seat in 
Executive Council, rendered vacant by tiro 
resignation of tiro Hun* James Duncan.

Wk hud nn Anetralian maU hy the steam
er en Monday evening fret,

Fioun.—No ehange in quota1 hms. Sop 
Il ne Nu 1 n*na<la,67 80; No 2. $6.50 to|7 per 
•dll. CorntOeal. 62 84 |»er bag of IPO lbs. Oat* 
meal, 14s. to 18*. per 100 lbs.

Ptmvieioxa.—Be«f frvsh per quarter. Prime 
10 urate, medium 6 to 8 retiU per lb. Pork,

Fiait.—Cndflah small. 62.10; medium, $3; 
large. 68.75; pvr quintal.

Produce.—Butter 16 to 17 cents per lb. 
Egg* IS to 17 «-rot* per dot. Potatoes, 80 to 25 
ctina p-r bush. Ilay. $10 to6H per ton. Oats, 
‘1 to 88 cents per bash.

Wool, washed, 32 cents per lb.
Hide*. -#è *• 7 cents i calf skin*, (prime) 12 

rents; do (mvdlum). Sceau lier lo. Sheep
skins, 74 lo 78 cent* each.

LKvmts. —Good aide, 48 cents; Calf, ?5| 
cl*.; light sole, 22 et*. ; light hsnwee aud belt, 
81 ete. pw lb.

IIauvax Mabkets. Oet. 6, 1671.
Oats. 80 88 orate pw hush. ; Barley, 78 f. 80 

cents; Potatoes, no quote-Iona, and scarce; 
Turnips, 88 to 40 cents prr bush.

Boerox Mabekt*. Oet. 6, 1871.
Oats, 81 to 87 cent» per hu»h. ; butter. 88 to 

Ceuta per lb. ; eg*-. 29 to 80 crate per do* ; po- 
tetoea. Jackson, 80 rent»t Early Row, 68 venu 
per bush. ; hay. $301*688 per ftrot straw. #28 
te 63* prr ten. Clêuchorter Fh* market t— 
UtalM. $44 16 644 per etl.i mackerel (bay) 
N«. I-618. »•>. 1,611. te $114 Per bhL ; btoes, 
• to 84 erau per to. j catfskiaa» 16 te li eeflte 
per lb, ; pelt*, ahrep and lambs, 41 teSl.TS eeeh

'MPEIMAI-

LEATHER BELTING.

JUST KRCKIFED, a large lot of superior 
oak-fanned leather Belting, two, three, 

four-and-a-balf. a;ul six inches ; all rivtted and 
stretch» cl, ready fur use in mills, Threshing 
Machines and Fanners

DODD & ROOBRS.
on. II, 71.

Roofing Material

ON hand and for sale.
ROOFING PITCH and FELT. Also,

TARRED PAPER

Oct. II, 71. 6w
DODD & ROGERS.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

ALXHOE quantity of BOOTS sod «JOES 
ju*t received, and for sale, cheep. Ate», 

Men's, Women's. Misses’, end Chlklren’a Rub
ber Shoes, In great variety.

DODD k ROGERS.
Cb'town.Oct. 11. 1471.—4w - -

For Charlottetown, •
8VMXERSIDS AMD CASCUXÎIO.

THE ftit-wlUeg Brlnmlno 
KATIE. Malone. Msstor, wUl In. 
on the iH'ith fur Frrleht, nt 

, BOSTON, «boot the 30th Intern i. 
Apply I» Bueton to Wut * Rt tstLL or

GEORGE W. HOWI.AN 
Csseempec. Out. 11,1871. II

«a»T PRIZE AWARDED
To ret

QUEBEC RUBBER COMPANY
ton

Elegance of Style ami Finish, at the Canadian 
Exhibition, 14* Sept., 1671.

rpiIR undersigned having bten appointed by 
1 the above Company. Hole Agent* tor the 

sale of their Ilub^ers, In ihe Provinces of New 
Bnmawlek, Novt Scotia. Prince Edward Is
land and Newfoundland, wiN he prepared to 
supply the Trade with Superior Quality Rub
bers. and st tower rates than any other in the 
market.

Wholesale Buyers, or those making a speci
ality of Rubber Goods, w ield And It to their 
advantage to examine th Goods of- the Quebec 
Rubber Company before purchasing elsewhere. 

A toe, on llsnd,
A Large and Well Selected She* of

BOOTS «SC SHOES, ,
maimfoeWed Mprswly for Fell as4 Wist,, 
I'rsiie, to which we cotait the siMni at Iks 

Trade to jratolt.

Freehold Property
FOR SALK. ,

THE 8ubscr’lier offers for Sal» Sixty Acre* 
of LAND, altssie In the flouil-hlng Set
tlement of Orwell (north), within un- 

•alie ôf tlie Brush Wharf, wVere the Htennv r 
•leather Belle calls twice s week, and near to 
•tores, theichea sad mills. The district 
-trhoo'houAC Is on th# property. Fifty scion 
•re char nod In a » Igh state of eultivalion — 
the greater portion of it totvlng bvm cx>v. r«U 
lost year with maroiel mud, of which ln< xhau«- 
tible bed» lie In front of the farm. The build- 
Inn are n« w. The Dwetting House U 88 x 33 
feet; the Barn ti x 30. A never-falling" Well 
of Water U at the doer.

—ALSO—
Another Fane of Fifty Acres, ri teste at the 

Foika, Head of Tern on River. About one-La If 
is cleared and under crop, the remainder U 
well covers d with Hard and Soft Wood. Tiro re 
are on the premise» s eowfbitable Dwelling 
Home and s large New Barn. A Mill-Stream 
runs through the front of the property*’

These valuable Faroe will be uqld with or 
without the erdpa. ,«

MF* Fries moderate end Terms easy.
Apply to tiro owuur at St. Aud row». Lot 8 7. 

. JOSEPH UoDONaLI).
Aemte,

---------------------- -------to------ ,------ r—_

Freehold Farm in King’s 
County For Sale.

A valuable pkbbhoiji im'ptfutt
eontaistn, ftfc, (M) Arras' Sist .u.litf 

Lttd. sat to»«ra«il, toltstod.ee UU Mala 
Hoad, laadtat Sara Halts Bay in Si 
Tawatod, Xu. 41. PHtoto ten, *, an * 
rnltlvaOua, sad lira isnatodirVate^rtol with 

sBtoa Is a Dwtol- 
U

tt Kin,
Oto.ll.to1l.-tai

t



nil

« Roton'i Brick Bulkling, 
M Square. Jane T. 1(71.

Me right heed. Hi» March wee et leet 
rewarded, eod the b*pm of the lafilvidn- 
el who attempted the borglarj diecorer
ad. it ■ wjlïrofa
neighbor»,

&«IIIBIS8
Freehold Property

FOR SALE.

r
HE gnbacrfbre oikre tor Fell Silty Acre» 
cl LAND, ellaete In Ihr flonrWiln* Set
tlement of Orwell (north), within one

BELL-HAN OEB

GAS FITTER,CHARLOTTETOWN
1ITIAL rill IISI1AICI

COMPANY.

who Heed on the
bonne from

the matter no farther GUN 6 TIN-SMITH
leaned the merchant’* habit ill* of the Brush Wharf, whan the Simmer

hin boaae, bad
Heather Belle cells twice e week, end near to(.To* to OU Beading Boom Budding.)

IEGg to return hi* thank*, to the general pnb- * tores, then 
AehnolhouM»Dawson, 8tt<i 

Brown. “
ID.K.M. Hooper,Esq lie, lor the liberal patronage extended to himwith the baiag igromt that era alaar aad la*a high maw of enlilmttoa—

City Taaiery

OPERATION!

John Scott, of U having been coveredÎTÎÎÆthe evening. ■mad, of which hwabaee-
Joba Scott, A meat Aseortaeat ef tinware, Kttahes10. a.te.,l»4, pro.were each Utensil,. *a.. At. feat; Ike Bam Mil». A nerer-audne WellHS*ar FAlXBB. See. * Treae

will he pencta-Mataal Wire I nee ranee «See, tin,Oasa'aaiHan'Un

ion»* HOUSE.
lad nr * Misai* palm leaf.

BUM AMD BEA BIDE BATE.

Another Farm af Fifty A créa, eltnala 
erka. Head or Vamea Biter. A boat aDltWAl Forke, Header V<NOTICE dee Filling,, Water C 

»., ha. I am era, «rad 
lew aa eaa ha kad la tk

latateSaa.enal iitdtiaw cron, the remainder isHerd BrnTnoft Wood. Here
irn nnderelaaed haetn, been appoiatod 
A peanr nT A iternay, ta eellaet nil dahtn i

the alt,, ead wlU
> It I ham np la a good workmanlike Bark, Hides,PertatSnV«JSroÂ 1 gamwous public, I treni^l sty,

tide branek aF ni, thhaavil
af the raw tfcroegh the Seal eT the propert,.

**• .aLi „
7 Note, ar erharwlaa, to coma «award a 
be aneariemw Sr the ..HlaBmt ef ih,

will he eetd with orad to with ■nil Rhin*.A let el LAWBSHC1 «BOB,
General Agret. NATHAN DAVIES à SON,el then SIMON DAVIES à 00,et SL Andrews, let ST,OiTStal Bitlee e’eh OHyTroeery.DAVID MUTCH Janet, 1STI.♦ten. no. Chtawa.JaatN.ttn,Aegaeta, ltn^tf

n*fl|

tioe X

W. W. Uoae. CVtown.
McDoxaie. Senti».

DOMINICK DBAOLB, Muter.
Monk IS. 1ST!.

II. 1871

HOBTH BRITISH AND

A. B. SMITH.

WASTED IMMEDIATELY.

........ mark butcher

jJh-ULJLMMMia*

TUB HERALD. CHARLOTTETOWN,

Miscellaneous. ■ted, eetd la be 
gro, to which a

TIOHBOBNE.
The old eetjeet of the Tlehbwro 

Iran again com* tu the eerfiee. A row 
«tor, baa been added tu the nsUa-jadt- 
vtel record of the moat aamwtie eeae ef 
Modem time». The tale la told hr an 
Anetrallaa who ban Intel, rial led Ear 

.lead, and who bro corneJbrward lu offri 
wtlmonr In the our. Ilia étalement 
la to the following effect. Upward» of 
glteen years ago. lie became aequaieled 
with two awe in a hotel in Melbourne 
One wee alight la figure and reserved In 
npanch, agylng rod doing little tu attract 
atluliro. Tito other ww tall, atout 
rod loqneduite. The latter took the 
prreeal wltnoee aai.le and informed him 
fa a moat grataitoaa manner, that hi» 
coapanioo was the heir to a baronetcy, 
and had wnred In a caralry régirai nt 
Some year» later, the gentleman referred 
to again encountered bin commnnicalire 
aeqiuintAOCO. On tliis occaaion the 
meeting took place in Hie Imeh. “ The 
tall stout man ” then alluded to himwlt 
aa tlie heir to » baronetcy, but made no 
reference to 111* companion of a few 
years prcrloaa. lie is reported to bare 
aald, " I cannot yet return to England, 
end still I lee! that I should assume im
proper rank.” Tboao word* dwelt long 
in the mind of Hie listener, and when a 
few month» ago, lie met a certain man 
in New Bond street, he halted to re
mind him of the Interview in the bulb. 
The roan was the claimant in Tichbomo 
vi. Lnebington. It seems that he recog
nised , hi* acquaintance, and eagerly 
asked for hia testimony in the cane. 
The Australian wu einbarrum d lor a 
time, but at length alluded to the fact that 
the "tall stout man ” had at one ti no in
dicated another person as the heir to the 
Baronetcy. The claimant, however, 
was not to he daunted. Willi graceful 
case he referred the Australian to their 
second interview fur proof ol hi» inden- 
tity, and hinted that the "slight' 
gentlcmsn wu now the inmate of a lu
natic asylum. The Australian at once 
made hia information and liis views pub
lic. As bin étalements sre said to be 
reliable, a painful interest lias been cre
sted in England. II Roger Tichbome 
were found tube the occupant of an asy
lum, the claimant would not only be 
looked upon u an importer, but also 
a* a sort of Captain VVroggo. If the 
story be true. It exceeds anything in 
modern romance.—C'ifixe*.

quantity of gw is il be 
csrbnwtled hydrogen

TO
only peculiarly carious lests re of tUU 
well is the diurnal sud lulslllble regular

1 euversl " burning 
. a this sod other 

Sûtes. One gsntWsn, who professe» 
to bsvs dsrolsd • guotl duel of time sud 
Attention to tbs ssl^st, pleins this 
phenomenon on the hypbotkveis that the 
raréfaction of the atmosplivre caused 
by host r<*llores atmospheric prossoro 
upon tbs water, allowing the g as oun- 
finctl below to make its escape by forc
ing tiis water upwards. This might be 
satisfactory, but that the pbonomcoou 
occurrw some two hoot* subsequent to 
the time of average highest heat and in 
tho coldest months of winter as in the 
hottest d iye ol summer, always between 
the hours mentioned. The phenomenon 
lias boon mentioned before, but never 
with a satisfactory explanation. At any 
other hours than between those mentioned 
th.it tho gas may escape, it is first 
necessary to pnmp off a large portion of 
the superincumbent water. When Ibis 
is done, tbc regular overflow docs not 
occur, bet, when tho well remains un
disturbed through the day. the pheno
menon is repeated with unfailing regu
larity. Nor doca enough gaa percolate 
the water during any other period of the 
day to become ignited, although aa we 
said, a alight but constant ebullition is 
kept up below. Between tiro hours of 
four and five the water becomes strongly 
agitated, and. after tho lapse of a few 
moments, rises rapidly to the level of 
tho ground, a distance of several feet, 
and overflows; the gas is liberated at the 
same moment, and, although the ex
periment has now been tried nearly 
every day for a number of years, burns I 
brightly on being ignited, to a distance 
)1 from three to six feet, varying in 
steady continuance irom half an hour to 
an lionr and three-quarters in duration 
.\11 this is vouched lor by the guardian 
of the well, and by neighbors and occa
sional visitors. It is a curious thing 
altogether, and if explanation there be 
for tho phenomenon, it has never been 
applied t) this particular instance. The 
water has a strong saline taste, but, 
singularly enough, even after the surface 
has been seemingly on fire for half an 
hour or more, it is as cold as before tbc 
overflow. It were worth while, perhaps, 
that a scientific examination might be 
made of tho spot. The above is but tbc 
statement of a casual visitor.

Apprentice Wasted.
TffT.VNTHIJ.by theSakeerfMo, a BOT ah 
TT IS or IT rent, nf a*». 10 Bara IB» * 

rod SfceneakiaB laMea».^ MegA(DL|

Lin. Boa< Lot 90. Seat «7. 1971—tf

SPORTING

1-

eotuxar

SHOOTING JACKETS,
At the London House.

FOWLING PIECES,
At the London House. 

CARTRIDGE CASKS,
At the London Uoobs. 

FLASKS, HaTa(FFF) aud Qla*s 
Powder,

At tho London House.
SHOT—all sizes.

At the London House. 

ELEY’S GVN WADDING,
At the London House. 

PERCUSSION CAPS,
At tho London House. 

POWDER FLASKS,
At the London House.

SHOT TOUCHES,
At the London House.

SIMON DAVIES,&Co
Aug. 23, 1871.

tCX ntAWOND 001
a. <rT2£:5£v

u<*l, dellvrntl u th* NmlwnalM CM- 
k*t MkMtt Hirer, flew

hit. Tr?_a^K,|.r aMll|i.

1. C. HALL
Chtowu. Sept. 87.1871-11

ThUCOAl 
and will give every

HATS, HATS!
RECLITBD e ALVAMBHA,

FROM B06T03ST,

Gent’s. Felt Hats,
NEWEST STYLES.

FOR FALL leVl,

A. B. SMITH.
Sept. IS. 1671.

Land for Sale.

A Bcmoua’a Fixotas—A Neiunaon 
lx in* Scairt.—A gentleman in Buf
falo. engaged in an extensive trade, 
often drew a connidorabla sum from the 
lank upon thaw days when he intend 
ed to start early next morning fur 
neighboring city ou huainene. Ilia wile 
remonstrated with him on this practice 
aa it of necessity left tho earns drawn in 
Ilia residence over night, which would 
prove e strong temptation to burglary 
should any one evilly inclined know ol 
the circumrtauco But the merchant 
persisted in the habit, a* men often do 
against the prudent counsel* of their 
heller and wiser halves. On tho day 
preceding the eight when thin singular 
event occurred, Uio gentleman in qea- 
lion drew, as before, several thousand 
dollars aud went home with it, purpo
sing to leave on the early morning 
train. Toward nightfall, from some 
cause, he changed bin mind and in the 
dutk of the evening departed for the 
cars, of course taking the money with 
liim. Women are proverbially light 
sleepers, and sometime during the 
night the indy awoke, imagining she 
heard a «light rattle of the blinda 
liistwiing, she delected, further. Brat 
one blind and then the other softly 
o|iened. Rising noiselessly from her 
couch, nhe stole through tho room, and 
in tho wood-hooeo she found an axe 
with which she silently but rapidly re
in rued The room was on the ground
floor and next to the street. It was 
perfectly dark inside the apartment, ex
cept where the light Irom a glimmering 
•treat lamp at some distance shone 
through one of the lower corners of the 
window. By the time Uie lady reached 
the window, which aho did so «ilenlfy 
that the person outside was not alarmed 
at ilia operation», she found that the 
wash was being slowly raised from be- 
Heath. The brave woman, axe in band, 
waited breathlessly for the next move ol 
the hoeeebreaker. After having lifted 
the sash » few inches, which he effected 
easily from the outride, as the catch 
had carelessly been lelt an fastened, tho 
person, whoever he was, stopped end 
soon the woman who was watching 
every movement, row a mu’* hand 
slowly rod carefully inserted beneath 
the sash. The axe ww already raised 
in her hands, rod bringing the Wade 
down with a sadden rod accurate 
movement, she chopped off all the four 
Sagers of the bnrglar’e right hand. She 
heard a suppressed oath, followed by 
the snead ol retreating footsteps, rod 
nil was Still. The brave lady wrapped 
the Woody fingers in • sloth, rod on her 
husband's return gare them to him, at 
the tame time telling what had occurred 
The merchant, instead of Informing the 
police, determined to investigate fie 
affair himself. He took the logera to 
ovary surgeon In the city, at the same 

i inqnliIngÀI they had treated a pa-

T" •y *
Acres ol FUKE1IOLD LaNI), Vtn* 

pert of th*t valuahh? property well known as 
tho “ Cambridge Farm," on Lot 10 About 00 
Aero of thl* lend is under cultivation, and 
well fenced, anil tkc remainder is covered with 
Hardwood, • valuable l«t of Cedar and oth. 
Softwoods. Mus*cl Mud and abimdanre « 
Kea Manure can be had wlilnu a alone'* throw 
of the flront of the farm.

Only a -mall portion af the purchase money 
will be required down, aud a number of years, 
if neevnsary, or Mich time as may be agrrvd 
upon by all concerned, will be given for the 
Balance. For particulars enquire at the office 
of B. J. Ilodgson, Esq , Charlottetown, or I

RONALD McCORMACK. 
Richmond Place, Lot 18, j

July 10th, 1871. i sum pro pat tf.

1871.

FOR GENTLEMEN 1!
Superfine Black and Bine

BROAD CLOTHS,
Extra pood finish, 3s. CJ. to 85s. per yd 

% Now and Desirable Patterns, in
Silk Mixed Coatings, I

Fine Black Doeskins,!
VEST CHEAP?

Fancy Tweed* and Trowaerlnga !
GOOD STYLES!

Silk and Worsted Vestings,
In Stylish Patterns—for Spring wear.

y Suits or single Garments made 
to order, by first-clan* Cutters, Ao.

Also, in Stock, » prime lot ol 
J ACkETS, COATS, PASTS, VESTS, 

Ac., Ac., Ac.
Silk Umbrellas,

Men’* and Boys'
Hat* and Caps,

Collars, Tie* and 
Scarfs, Handkerchief*, 

Brace*, Kid Glove*,
Dree* Shirts, Ac., Ac

W. A. WES & CO.,
Queen Street.

April 5, 1*71. -city pa If. Other ndr'l ont.

BOOTS, SHOES,
'and

SliIFFllSt
In *11 the trading Style,, for sale nt lowest 

Price*.
A. B. SMITH.

COAL I COAL I
fri!2 Nova Scotia Coal Comi-axy an? now 
X l»r»parcd to ship ft oui tluir wharf. Middle 
Hiver, I-clou,

Coarse and Fine Coal
of a «uperioi quality, and at rvaaonnhlc prices ; 
aud tht-lr farthika f.,r shipping will cnabU- 
them to give qaiek dispatcu.

living axauitd that their Coal will give 
good »*iLfectUii to consumer* ami dcnlcrt», a 
•hare of public patronage ih vopiUfully hud
dled.

A* G. ORE1G, Superintendent. 
Black Dlamonf Colliery,

1‘lctou, Aug. 30. 1871. 2in

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER I

FLOUR, FLOUR
100BJt^FLOUR*

Sept. 6. 1871

INTIMATION.
By older of the Court of fiewien la 

Scotland. Worth Britain 
flAVIH MALTHA*, a «.lire ef F.fc- 
Vj atiir*', hcoiland. b.»rn In 1793, emlsraivd 
in early lifb to tha Weal Indie*. In 1830 hr 
left Jamaica for Halifax. Nova Scotia. In 1*4* 
he waft in Trine* Edward 1-land. Theirafter 
he wan In New Biun*wick, ami the Lut letter 
from him i* dated from Pugwash Nova Scotia, 
21st January, 1848. h la un tiers tood that he 
wa* aOerwaitU accn lu Shitliur, New Bruns- 
wick. In or a* out the y cor 1851.

Maltmau wa* a weU-cdiirauq and InU-lllgret 
mnn. und wrote a good hand. and. if now alive, 
will be 78 years of age. If alive, he Is entitl'd 
to ftuccctd to property of considerable amount.

Any person who can give proper informa- 
!|»»n a* to Oatiu Mailman's present residence. 
If he x? still allve%or, If dead, of the time ard 
place of Id» death, an- requeued to communi
cate with C. M. BABSTOW. F.»q , C. A .India
JVSii. iwr • nr. D*
S. Hill Street, Vtilnhurgh.

Kept 13, 1871. Aw

mus
Lipji

INSURANCE COMPANY.
A meet* over «3,090,100 r*. am.

*"i*k i
BUks lake* in Town ned Cranny .t ■od.r.i. ntr*.

LIP K t

p.L;t,^rrt^,^7e^.i,7w.uP,:r -
™y Bo«n,. and orfrer wfe rererfite. .tnuhl Pv. ^ rôtïk *X

P*ll<in are m.cU payable either ni de» 11, .ion the endowment ntlnrlnl,Tbl. Company Iraure Indlapnmbl. Polklra principle.
Cklown, July I«. 6-. O. W. D*BIX>I8. Ornreal Arret.

CO PARTMERSHIP NOTICE I
111 A VK thl. day admitted Mcasr* Patrick 

Kel.y end Jtwph Doyle partner» in my 
buslueah, which will. In future, be conducted------- conducted

•l7> aud Aim of Own Costsoi.lt
aad!âr&'
% Co.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
ha rloitriown, P B. L, )

1*1 July, 1*71. t pm, Sin

Freehold Farm in King’s 
County For Sale.

AV.\LUAUL2 freehold property
containing fifty (B«) Acres Hist quality 

Land, and pleuumtly situated on the Main 
Road, loading f*»m R*»llo Bay toKt. Maig»rct>, 
Towit-liip Xv. 43. Fifteen ucree arc tin 'er 
cultivation, aud the remainder i* covered with 
woo<l of the I>cm description. There ie a Dwell
ing House aud darn on the Property, and it is 
conveniently stuateil in regard to Churches 
Schools, Mills,Ac. It is only four (4) miles* 
from the rising own of KourU. and one aud-a- 
half (14; from itollo Bay Harbor.

For further particaUra apply to W. D, 
Stewart. Kaq.,Charlottetown, or to the owner, 

PETER STEWART.
Kom is Mill*.

Aug. 18, 1871. tf

Boat Found.
AT Pembroke, Lot 42, on the 15th day of 

Kept., lust., 19 fret Keel, and painted 
Black. The owner can have the same by prov

ing property and paying expenses.
DAN. A. MclXNIS. 

Pembroke, Lot 42. Sept. 27, 1871.

APPIIENTICE.

WANTED, an Apprentice to the Bat boring 
and Hair Dressing Trade. Good refer

ence required of good, moral, steady habita. 
One from tliti country preferred s also, two 
WAITING MAIDS, at the Union House, 
Charlottetown.

. JOHN 8. O'NEILL.
OeL 4. 1871.

HATS & CAPS!

ShBMBjmSl.

ONP. of <rar Fro, Ml Chariettetewn for Bn* 
land on Ih* 96th alt., and within 30 Day, 

attar hu d, partais we have opened oat

4 Cases GOODS
selected by him In Liverpool and London 

Thl* unprecedented dispatch enables us to 
offer soin» of the latest style* of
Figured Repps, Poplin*. Lustre* 

and Cobourgs,
DRAB da LYONS, DRAB da EMASCB 

ottos* grain;

and afcw
LAMES’ MANTLES AND MATS.

Alee, aasmrlaof
HEART-MADE CLOTaiSO,

J* raofitte "•
GENT’S HATS,

In Oranvfflr, Milan, Alpin*. Tyrol, and lires, 
burg fashions.

A.r, 8IM0JH DAVIES & Co.
Aug. SO. 1871.

Balance of Stock

Selling off Cheap ! !
a. d. surra.

South Side Queen Square, Aug. 19, 71.

JOHN CAIRNS’
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

THE Subscriber ha« constantly on hand n 
Urge St «k of Marble and Freeatouv, and 

if prepared, at any time, to etecuie order» of 
evt-ry defcriptlon, turit as

IMennmente. Tomb*. Hrtditonn, end 
Tableti ; also Chimney Pieces 

and Shelve», with 
Bracketi.1

In point of tVorknwnahlp. Derlgw. end I^t 
terim, he feel* confident that th • work executed 
»t hia Eatab'.itihment bcrvtnforr. will eoirpMte 
favorably with that from uuy *LiiUr E»tablu*U- 
til* ut In the Iriai.d.

The Rubftcrlber ha», fur sale, a Urge quantity 
of Shelliug KlMien, for Mills, all aize*. AI*?, 
on linnd. Registered Grates and Ortndatotua. 

Remember the Old &and. tfIWBjnnx cïTRirs.
Marth 15. 1871.—pat

Merchants’ Bank of F. E- Island

IN accordance with a Rerolutlon po»»et1 at a 
General Meeting of the Stockholders of the 

above Rank, held this day In their Banking 
House, Charlotte’own, a call of 33 1-3 per cent 
on thw nabecrlbcd Stock U hcrabv mette. tvhi< b 
amount the Ktockholder» are nquested to pty 
at the Office of the said Bank, on o. before 
Wednesday, the lft November next.

ROBERT LONG WORTH, Prcvldcnt 
Ch'town, Sept 27, 1871.

At a met ting of the Directors of the above 
Bank, livid Orip day, it wa» resolved that inas
much a* some of the Stockholder* have expres
sed a wish to b« permitted to pay up a largei 
pro|K»r:lon of their a lock than 3J 1-3 per cn-t, 
tliereforv. that any Stockholder paring lit a 
larger pt-r c< ntage shall be cutltl'd to part cl|»au- 
Ut the profit* or the Bank in proportion to the 
amount ao paid.

ROBERT LOXGWOUTU. President 
Dated 28th Sept. l»7l.

KING SQUARE

WAREROOMS.

THE Subscriber wialtea to Infirm the puh'lc 
that he has on hand a very larcc aa»ort- 

tt of
OH AIIRSre 

of almost every sort, CHEAPER than any 
offered for sale this summer, at his E*tablUb„ 
ment In Charlottetown.

2 very fine BAGATELLE BOARDS, TfL
1 do. do do. 8lt.
Balls, Ac., all complete—very cheap.

Every Article of

Household Furniture
MANUFACTURED AND ON HAND.

Sawing. Fretwork. Jig Sr.wlng, 
Plaining, Turning, So.,

and all fixes of
DECK PLUGS,

constantly ou hand.
Patent WINDOW ROLKR8. TASSÈI.S. 

CORDS and BLINDS.

MARK BUTCHER.

SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS.

1871.

McKinnon & McDonald
Have received, per steamers ai d spring »!.ipt

A LARGE STOCK OF

MERCHANDIZE!
Consisting or

—IN—
Drraa Materials. Skirting, Skirts, \ elveteen 

and Cloth Jackets, Velveteen, Flow.rs, 
Feather», Ribbon», Straw Hat*. Ac.. Grey 
and White Cottons, Prluts, Cotton Warp. 
Shirtings. Sheeting*.

mis n»m
Fancy Coatings, Tweed», Dor skins, Tailor's 

Trimming».

CL01I1JJYG.
Coats, Pants, Vests, Shirts, L. W. Shirts,

iTSifflOEmtiisinm

HARDWARE.
Iron. Steel, Plough .VetaU, Shear Plates, 

Kltovela. Hoe^Tracea, Bu< k-b*nd».llaroe*. 
Nails, Window Glass, Pnuy, Paints, Point 
Oil, Olive Ol. Ac.

(A 6UPMM0B aBtiolo.)
Sngar, Groceries. Ae., Buckets Brooms, Rope. 

Ext. Ixttwood, English if Ilk Pans and 
Crocks* in gjhrat*variety, all In good qan 

, aud Lbwer Prices than nsual.

M'KINNON A M'OODALD.

CARLTON WE,
A FIRST-CLASS PRIVATE HOTEL

67 Argyle Street,
0»

This House D beautifully situated in the cm 
re of the City, surrounded wl'h trees, only 

minutv'a walk fiom tbc Post Office aud other 
Public Ofiicca.

Room- and Halls large and airy, fViruUhvd 
in the be»t manner.

Table* supplied w ith the best the markets

Visitors to Halifax will find the Carlton 
un»urpB»Hcd in the lhommlon tor comfort, 

ivauluivAft and qulctnv»».
F?" Your patronage solicited.

Ang. 0.* 71. 3:u pd

CHABLOTTBTOWS
wnniirM rarrnsvi

Weaving, Dyeing, Falling end 
Dressing 1

THE above Establishment, being now In full 
operation, the Company arc prepared to 

take in Custom Wool, to be manufactured Into 
Cloth, according to order, as well as to Dye, 
Full, and Dress Cloth for customer* who may 
have had it otherwise manufactured. As 
Machinery of the latest improved style for 
Manufacturing and Finishing Cloth has teen 
procured, and Workmen from the United States 
engaged, who thoroughly under*tend the Busl
ov**, th| fullest satisfaction may be expected 

Persona who may have Cloth to Dye.Pull, and 
Dress, can leave the same at the Factory, or 
with the Undersigned Agents :

Rutnmerslde. Fluley McNeill,
Georgetown. 0. A. Altkcu,
Montague. Beer A Son.
Albcrton, Beniamin Rogers,
New London, Melnlyas A Montgomery, 
Haxel Grove, Richard liaguall.
New Glasgow, James aLtrd, ir.
Wbeatvly River. Alexander Mel 
Belfast, James Moore,
Murray Hsibor, John Brooks,
8t. Peter’s, Beer A Son.
Mount Stewart. Jnhet »«..
. B.—A* the Company have extensive 

facilities in the Drawing department.Uie utmoet 
Despatch will bt guaranteed,

Custom wool to he manufactured Into 
Cloth, can be lelt at the Factory, or at the 
Store of BLitch A McKenzie, North Side, Queen

r. n. BLATcn.
Secretary.

Ch’town, Sept. 20. 71. 1m

Steamboat Notices.

cMlllan,

ACT®»» ABBAWOHEBirr.

T«S PRINCE eimvahd island
XTKAMRRH ST LAWRENCK aad 

SmHnwnUtc and Skediae, New Bnauwidt.
«ry TUESDAY and FRIDAY morning, a* 

six o’clock ; returning from Bhediac every 
Wetlneeday end Saturday, at noon, on arrival 
of Train from 8t. John.

Irom aVotvt Beotia and Cape Breton
ry TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATUR

DAY morning, at five o’clock, connecting at 
1’ICTOU with Tram for HALIFAX; proceed- 
Ing ou

Tuesday. to llawkabery.
Thursday. to Portbood,
Saturday, to Georgetown ;

RETURNING v> CHARLOTTBTOWJV from 
Georgetown, Monday,
Hawkabury, ^ Wednesday,
Port Hood, Friday,

Tin PICTOU ; leaving there same days on arrival 
ol morning trains from Halifax, and proceed
ing to Summerride and Sbvdiac. as above.

F \V. HALES, 3ec’y. 
Ch'town Oct. 4. 1871.

CHARLES 0. WINKLER,
HAIR DRESSER,

and dealer in
Toilette liequlslts,

Upper Queen Street.
Hair Dre»*iug. Shaving, Shampooing. Ac. 

in lal at styles.
A l-tige and varied assortment of Hair OU», 
lia r Restorers. Perfumes, Soap», Combs and 
Brushes.

Al*<>—Cigars. Tobacco; Mercchaum, Briar 
anal italic; Hia», l»« Kii.i «ailevy, eliapoB emi 
cixes. constantly on hand, cheap for cash, 
wholesale and retail.

Dtc. 7. 1870.

R E MOV A L.
Anglo-American

TilLlfllie JST&BLISflIIIT
WELDON A MONTGOMERY,

TAILOU8,

ARE prepared to make up all kinds of gar- 
monta at abort notice and at moderate

Prime* Street, near the Atheneum, Charlottetown. 
P, A*. Island.)

PF* Two girl* wanted Immediately to wotk 
at ibv Tailoring business.

Aug. 9, 1871. 3m

«UUlIfib AAAI UUJLff rUAl
STEAMSHIP Co.

Prsvlnolal Agrloultunil Ex
hibition ut Quebvo,

12/A. 13/A. U/A and lUh SqRcmUr.

EXUUKSION TICKET* /rom CHAS- 
LOTThTOWN to QUEBEC, and return, 

per Kldamer Ueoryia. will be laeued durit g the 
month of SxrntMBKB. good far 80 days, for 
$24, including meal» and stateroom»

CAKVBLL BRO»., Agents. 
Ch’town. Au* 80, 18U. 3w

SUMMER A11AIGEIIIT.
w-iSTf,-

THE CATHIE WORLD,
M3NTHLV _MAGA2INE

GENERAL LITERATURE à SCIENC

THE Carbolic World contains original ar 
tides from the beat Catholl Eng 

writers at home and abroad, aa well aa trans
lation* from the Reviews and Magaxinee Rf 
France, Germany. Belgium. Italy, and Spain. 
It* readers are thu* put In possession of the 
choicest prod ;ct|ons of European periodical 
literature, In a cheap and convenient form.

Exlracl from Utter of Pope Pine IX.
Rome, Dec. 80, 1888.

Rr.v I. T. IlrcKrn :
We heartily congratulate you upon the es

teem which your periodical, «-The CkUiohc 
World,” ha*, through its erudition and per
spicuity . acquired even among teose who dif- 
er from u*. etc
Letter from the Afont Rev. Archbithop 

of New Tort.
New York, Feb. 7, 1885. 

Dear Father Hecrkr :
1 ht ♦ read the Prospectus which you have 

kindly submitted or a new Catholic Magaxine. 
to be entitled : “The Catholic World," which 
it is proposed publishing lu title city, under 
your supeivision; and I am happy to stale 
there i« nothing in lie whole 
which has not my hearty 
of some such periodical 
felt, and I cannot doubt that the 
munity at large will rejoice at the prospect of 
having this warn. If not fatly, at least In a 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which yon hste of draw
ing on the Intellectuel wealth of Catholic 
Europe, sod the liberal means placed at your 
disposal, there ought to be no such word as 
failure. In your vocabulary.

Hoping that this loadable enterprise will 
mtet with well merited success, and under 
God’s blessing, become fruitful In sllthegooo 
which It proposes,

I remain, Rev. Dear Sir* very truly, >our 
friend and servant la Christ,

JOHN,
, Archbishop of Raw Tarit

"IH* CATHOLIC WORLD"
Forma a doobla-coinmn estera masaxle* el 
144 te*-1 «eh number, making two Urge rol- 
u me.. Or 1799 pa*an, end, year, ro* U tarnish
ed to ■etenrltere for *9 a year, tent 
adrenee. Single copies, 40 crate.

Pontage, tbLnymll.—---- — —j— . eJnnnra mquarterly in sovumm* ■ 
magaxine Is moelvode 

All remittances and

MiW GOODS
FOR AUTUMN AND WINTER

XfAfiOH * HEHDEE80H bare nee
lrA open 42 cases of

STAPLE ar.d FANCY

DRY GOODS,
In which will be found a very choice eelvetiou 
of Ladle*’ Autumn and Winter

JACKETS,
at 6s aud up.

HO pieces JFYtncy
DRESS aOODS.

irom 10Ü. auu up.

110 do Plain and Fancy 
"W INOBYS,

from 5d. a yard and up.

Give us a call, for we believe In tho old adage ; 
A nimble sixpence is better than a alov abil 

ling.
1C pbjee. more daily expected.

MASON * HENDERSON.
8*1 t. t7. 1871.

•TEAR1EB “HEATHER BELLE ”

Leave# mount btkwart bridge
every Tvksuat and Katumoat Morulng, 

at 7 o'clock, retun.lug same days about 9 p.tn.

Leaves Orwell
Every Tiii iimmt and Friday morning, at 7 
o’clock, returning vame days about 8 p. m.

Leaves Charlottetown for 
Crapeud

Every Tvk»dat Night or Wrdxrspay Morn
ing, according to tide returning same day. 

lly order.
F. W. IIA1.E8.

Secretary Steam Navigation Co. 
Ch’town, may 10. 1871.

BOSTON STEAMERS.
THE STEAMERS “Alhambra" snd 
JL “Commerce" leave (weather permitring) 

Wharf. Boston, for this Port, alternately 
every Saturday, at 1, p. m.. am", n-tnrnlng, 
leave here alternately every Thursday, at noon 
*nd call both ways at Pictoa, Conso, and Hali
fax.

No Head Money bv this line. Rates of Pss-

Cabln. £2 18
Cabin, including Stateroom, 8 0 
Steerage, 1 8

CARVBLL BROS.. Agents. 
Ch’town, Jane 31, 1871.

SIMON DAUBS & GO.
AN UNRIVALLED LOT OP

CAPET1NGS,
IN

BRUSSELS.

Wool and Harop
WITH

HEARTH BUGS to Matob, 
Jest opened at thn

LONDON HOUSE.

LITTLE WA1ZER
SEWING MACHINE,

Another lot of tbl*

CELEBRATED
SEWING MACHINE

Jest meat red.
A. R. SMITH.

Gold and Silver

WâTtllS^
QOLD OHAIN81

Wedilln*. Honrnin*. 
and other

GOLD RINGS.
Droochea, Gents’

Pina, Clocha,
rau.,

Always on hand.
Watchra and CUeka repaired at rtertrat no

nce. Otd fold and .lire, bonght.
BOBBIIT SXERKTON, 

North Bid, Qnren Square. I Jeweler, Ac. 
Feb. If. 1871. 1 ly

Hon.
Man

•oerta.

HATS A CAPS!


